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HOW WILL CIMARRON MEN REPRESENTATIVE AND
MRS. ABBOTT ENTERTAIN CATTLE MEENQINEERAND

mmm
BLAMED

With Accidental Care-
lessness in Trini-

dad Affair

All Important Machine
Legislation Tacked on to

Appropriation Bill as Riders
The only really extraordinary event of the present session oí the

New Mexico Legislature occurred Tuesday afternoon, when the house
passed the general appropriation bill for the running expenses of the
territory and all its institutions for the "ensuing two years, and tacked
on ail the machine legislation which has been discussed this term.
This is the last and supreme effort of the machine to get through the
District Attorney's bill and the numerous public printing measures
which have had no show to pass the Council. The attorney's bill,
a printing bill, an immigration agent bill, $6,500 for Spanish printing
a new Coal Oil Inspection bill, a bill to provide for the revision of the

Á

laws, and spending fourteen thousand dollars in salaries ai.d eleven
thousand dollars in expenses for the commission of six men who are
named by the bill. Clarence T. Stockton is named as coal oil in-

spector for this district without his sanction. The Miners' Hospital
gets an appropriation of $13,000.

In order to railroad through the legislation which is directly aimed at
Governor Hagerman, the House is willing to jeopardize all prospects ot ap-
propriations for territorial expenses for the next two years. It is almost
certain that the council will not pass the appropriation bill with all the
riders, which are characterized as high-hande- d attempts at coercion.

Baits of all kinds are thrown out in the bill as passed by the hiu
Members of the families of influential members of the Council are slated for
appointments, and other men are named on commissions at good salaries
because of service already rendered. The appropriation provisions are so
liberal to all interests concerned, that its pupose is flagrantly apparent.
Every effort has been made to bribe and influence all interests possible, in
order to get the bill through with the riders, Especial baits ars laid for the
Bernalillo and Colfax Councilmen who have been opposing the District Attor-
ney's bill. -

BRUTAL TREATMENT

Of CIMARRON WOMAN

LOOK IN THIS CARB?

London, March 7. The "Princess"
style, so long popular among women

for their gowns, is advocated by re-

form tailors, who say men should
have more attractive and comfortable
garments. While they give the name

"Princess" to the new style, it is in

reality but a development of the un-

ion suit idea.
Sample suits have been made show-

ing the coat, trousers and vest all
made in one piece. The ordinary
lines of division between the three are
simulated by heavy seams. , Coat tails
are cleverly arranged to hang loosely,
giving the idea of a separate coat.

The tailors claim the advantage of
increased comfort and a big saving in

time for their new suits, and they say
the unity of the three garments gives
the tout ensemble effect ' impossible
with separate garments.

AUTO RECORDS

WERE BROKEN

The record for automobile driving
across country was broken on Satur-
day, when E. C. Sperry drove his
Reo machine from Raton to Dawson
in one hour and thirty-fiv- e minutes,
and from Cimarron to Raton in two
hours and fifteen minutes. This was
done with three men in the car E. C.

Crampton, Charles Colgrove and Mr.
Sperry.

The Trinidad Advertiser has coined
a new one when it calls a party sup-

per "a tasty round of refreshments."

CIMARRON YOUNG MEN

ORGANIZE ATHLETIC CLUB

Last Jmuay evening the young
mea called a meeting in Aztec hall
for the purpose of organizing an ath;
letic club in Cimarron. Jack Records
master mechanic of the St. Louis,
Rocky Mountain & Pacific, called the
meeting to order, and nominations
called for temporary chairman and
secretary.

Nominations were then called for a
president of the association . Frederic
Whitney was nominated and unanim
ously elected. The following officers

were elected by acclamation: J. W.
Records, vice president; H, Griebel,
secretary; Norman Wilkins, treasurer.

A committee of seven was then ap-

pointed as a baseball committee, this
committee to include the captain of
the base ball nine, he to be appointed
by the other six. At the suggestion
of E. J. Belton the following were
appointed: Ira Duckworth, Jas. Lail,
Fred Whitney, Alex Livginston, Wm.

Rupert and Norman Wilkins. .
A committee of three was then ap-

pointed to draw up the by-law- s and
constitution for the association. On

this committee were Messrs. J. A.
Haimbaugh, Jas. Lail and Wm.
Rupert.

Another committee of three was ap
pointed to negotiate for a building.
S. E. Pelphrey, Frederic Whitney
and Chas. Scott were appointed.

Next in order came the ways and
means committee. J. W. Records,
John Littrell, Ira Duckworth and H.
Griebel were appointed. '

- And last but not least the enter-

tainment committee to arrange for a
big dance and other entertainment on

the night of March Ifith. Prior to
the dance there will be wrestling and
boxing matches. So bear in mind
the date, March 16, for . that is the
gala day. Get out your new buggies,
boys, and your fast horses, get here
early and don't miss a minute of the
good time. On the entertainment
committee are J. W. Records, Neal
Conley, and Chas. Lowman.

A prize fight will also be arranged
for in the near future, the proceeds to
help build a modern club house.

The following were enrolled as
members: Fred Whitney, Ira Duck-
worth. Eugene Keep; J. W. Records,
Norman Wilkins, Robert Barr, captaiu
of base bull team, E. J. Belton, John
Peden. Egbert Boyd, Ralph Mann.
W. L. Rupert, Jesse Littrell, J. R,
Littrell, Thos. Vest, Joe Dally, CM.
Lowman, Geo. McCIellan,Al Davis,
D. B. Cole, J. P. Daley, M. N.
Winters, E.G. Winters, H. Griebel,
Alex Livingston, F. 0. Haimbaugh
and S. W. Pelphrey.

Representative and Mrs. H. C. Ab-

bott, of Springer, entertained at the
Palace hotel on Thursday evening at
a delightful card party, followed by
an elaborate banquet. The event was
one of the most successful social
functions during the present session
of the Legislative Assembly. The
fore part of the evening was taken up
with cards, five hundred being the
game. This was played at nine tables
in the parlors of the hotel, the hon-
ors of the evening going to Mrs. S.
G. Cartwright and Judge John R. Mc-Fi- e.

At 11 o'clock cards were laid
aside and the guests repaired to the
banquet room, where an elegant
luncheon was served. Pink and white
carnations were used profusely on the
tabic and platos were laid for fifty.
At one end of the festive board sat
President Charles A. Spiess, of the
Council, while at the other Speaker
Baca held forth. New Mexican.

NEBRASKANS

REDUCE FARES

Lincoln, Neb., March 7. The two
cent per mile railroad law, which went
into effect in Nebraska today, was
signed by Governor Sheldon only a
few minutes before midnight, when
it would have become a law without
the governor's signature. While Gov-

ernor Sheldon stands for certain rail-

road reforms, he expressed himself
during his campaign and since his in-

auguration as believing that a two
cent fare would mean confiscation in

many cases.
lie said today:
"No one will say that I am a rail-

road tool because I oppose a reduc-

tion to two cents per mile by the leg-

islature. The railroads fought me at
every turn during this campaign and
thcir opposition to me is well known

I "I do not now and I did not in my
campaign believe in the passage of a

two cent fare law. I do not believe
that such a law is likely to stand the
test of the courts in all cases. It
might do so on the big lines, but there
arc smaller roads in the state on
which the earnings are so small that
the law would be declared inopera-
tive because not compensatory.

"A former legislature of Nebraska
passed a minimum freight rate law in

a general attack upon the freight
rates and the law was declared in-

operative because its enforcement
failed to yield to the railroads a fair
return upon the investment of the
owners. In like manner an arbitrary
reduction of passenger rates by the
legislature is likely to lead to the
same mistake of attempting to get the
whole loaf and failing to get any at
all.

"In freight rates it is the same as
with passenger rates. A direct at-

tempt to arbitrarily reduce them
would result in the same failure to
obtain a reduction which is fair and
possible to obtain."

At the last moment the governor
signed the bill, not because he be-

lieved in its justness, but, as he
it: "I am a firm believer in

the principles of representative legis-

lation. For that reason I signed the
bill, not wishing to take any stand
which would invalidate the desire of
the majority."

New Mexico Pharmacists.
The New Mexico Board of Phar-

macy convened in Santa Fe last week
and the following druggists appeared
before the board: C. C. Pcgg, Ama-

rillo, Texas; Dr. G. A. V. Hackney,
San Marcial; Columbus Talbott, Por-

tales; F. L. Stanton, Alamagordo; L.
D. Stowc, Raton; S. O. Brown, Santa
Fe; E. C. Ottwell, Albuquerque; S.

W. Keller and F. W. Sipf, of Las
Vegas.

ALABAMA QUAIL
FOR NEW MEXICO

A shipment of Alabama quail, which

will be liberated on the game pre-

serves of C. G. Hudson and Roderic

Stover, rvar Padilla, were received by

these gentlemen last week. Messrs.

Hudson and Stover hope in this way

to give the birds a chance to multiply

and replenish the country adjacent to
their preserves with game for shoot
ing a few years later.

KILLING OFF

SHEEP

War Between Wyom-
ing Livestock Men

Range Rivalry

Sheridan, Wyo., March 9. North-
ern Wyoming is again threatened
with a range war between the cattle
and sheep men. Closely following the
attack on the Wisner camp last week,
when 400 head of sheep were killed
and the camp burned, comes the re-

port of a similar outrage in the Owl
Creek country. The Sugh Dickey
camp was attacked by twelve masked
men.

The raiders drove off the herders,
fired the camp and began shooting
sheep. Out of a total of 8,000 sheep,
1,000 have disappeared and are sup-
posed to have been killed.

The cattlemen had marked out a
"dead line" and the Dickey sheep
were a mile over it.

The war will probably spread to
other camps and further trouble is
likely to occur.

When the sheen men first entered
northern Wyoming, one of the fierc-

est wars in the history of the west-

ern range was precipitated. The cat-

tlemen were up in arms for several
months and dozens of men on both
sides were killed, either from ambush
or in open fights. The sheep men
were driven below the cattlemen's
dead line" for a time, but under pro

tection of the officers of the law soon
spread towards the north. The cat
tlemen lost considerable of the range
which they claimed by right of occu-

pancy. The sheep men. it is said,
have gradually encroached upon the
range until the cattlemen are in dan-

ger of being driven therefrom.
Following the first 'slaughter of

sheep by cattlemen, the sheep owners
armed their herders, and these men
showed equal bravery and coolness
in the defense of their flocks. The
result of the present trouble is prob-

lematical, but the bloodshed of for-

mer days is not expected, as each side
has too much fear of retaliation upon
the part of the other.

In Memory of John Heck.
Born December 11, 1890; died

March 9, 1907; aged 1(5 years and 3
months.

After a sickness of eight days this
promising young life succumbed to
pneumonia. All that was possible was
done by loving hauds, but death
claimed his own.

The pride anJ hope of his aged,

grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. Mathias
Heck, with whom he had lived for
many years, he provecí himself worthy
of their confidence by constant faith-
fulness and integrity. This was a
rare union of all those qualities that
make a fine manly character. He was
loved and respected by his friends for
his honor end uprightness. It is sad
(hat he should be taken just at the
beginning of so much usefulness. His
bravery and endurance were evidence
to the last in the way in which he
fought against the ravages of the in-

sidious , but at lust, overcome
by the cruel ma'ady, he gave up the
struggle and sank peacefully to rest
about 2:30 o'clock Saturday morning.

He was buried in the cemetery at
Cimarron on Sunday afternoon. A
large proeession of sympathizing
friends followed the bereaved family
to his last resting place.

The funeral services were conducted
by Father Cellier at the little church
near the cemetery.

The sorrowing family has the heart-

felt sy mpstby of the entire community
in their affliction.

PRESIDENT WONT BE THERE.

Phoenix, Ariz., March 8. In a let-

ter received by Gov. Kibbey, Presi-
dent Roosevelt stated he would not
be able to attend the Rough Riders'
reunion in Prescott in June and the
dedication of Borghlum's statue of
Capt. "Buckie" O'Neill.

" The death of William G. Taylor,
the brakeman who was killed while

trying to cut out the airbetween a

locomotive and box car in the local
Santa Fe yards several days ago, was
due to the joint carelessness of the
engineer and head brakeman on the
rolling stock instrumentaj in the in
currence of his fatal injuries. This

, is the sum and substance of the ver-di- et

returned late yesterday after
noon by a coroner's jury impaneled

by J. H. Guilfoil to investigate the
cause of death.

While the verdict returned fixes
carelessness as the cause f death,
this does not mean that it was crim-

inal carelessness; merely accidental
carelessness, but carelessness, never-

theless, sufficient to briqg about a
fatal termination. For the reason,
mainly, that neither the engineer nor
brakeman will be held directly re-

sponsible for the death of Taylor,
their names will not be made public
by this paper.

It was held by the coroner's jury
that the locomotive should not have
been backed up without a signal from
the head brakeman; and, further, that
the head brakeman, after seeing the
engine backing, and the position of
the man killed between the cars,
should have signalled the engineer to
stop or run more slowly. Trinidad
Advertiser.

Mr. Taylor made his home here and
iad many friends who regret his ter-

rible death.

HARD TRIP FOR

AUTOMOBILE

A trip that will long stand as re-

markable in automobile lore was that
made yesterday from Raton, N. M.,
by William Shaw, proprietor of the
Coronado billiard rooms, in his
Franklin automobile. He was accom-

panied on the trip by Judge E. S.

Bright.
The roads are almost impassable

owing to the melting snow, and in

places a mile at a time the mud is
hub deep.- - Farmers along the line
said that the trip could not be made,
and one with heavy horses followed
the machine much of the way, ex-

pecting a call to "hitch on and pull
us to Trinidad." '

The machine stood up nobly, how-

ever, and plowed through the sea of
mud like a duck takes to water.' This
in spite of the fact that the wheels
were not chain wrapped to prevent
skidding.
' The run was made in two hours and
fifteen minutes and is a wonderful
achievement considering the obstacles
in the way of highways that the ma-

chine had to buck against. Chronicle--

News.

MEN IN TRAIN SERVICE
OPPOSE TWO CENT FARE BILL

The legislative committee, repre-

senting the order of locomotive en-

gineers, railroad firemen, conductors
and trainmen, has decided to throw
the influence of these unions against
the adoption of the bill, pending in
the state legislature that will require
the railroads in Michigan to carry
passengers for two cents per mile,
says a telegraphic dispatch from
Grand Rapids. At the last session of
the committee it was held that in
states where such a law has been
passed the opportunities to work have
been reduced through the curtailment
of train service, an instance being the
abolishing of Sunday excursions, and

that in some states where such a law
has been passed the railroads were
better able to stand the reduction of
fares than in Michigan.

EDITOR-JUDG- E AS

SAULTED AT SPRINGER

Special Dispatch to the Morning Journal,
Springer, N. M., March 7. Editor

J. F. Hutchinson, of the Springer
Stockman, who is also justice of the
peace, was assaulted and badly beaten
up here by Bob Winburn, as the re
suit of the arrest of Winburn's
younger brother, who was fined $25
and costs by the justice for sending
obscene letters to school girls in
Springer. After the trial Bob Win-bur- n

went to Hutchinson's office and
without warning struck him a terrific
blow in the face, knocking the editor
down. As Hutchinson fell his head
hit a projection of the woodwork, in-

flicting injuries so serious that he has
been in bed ever since,

A warrant was at once sworn out,
charging Bob V inburn with assault
with intent, to murder, and after a
hearing in Raton, Judge Bay ne bound
Winburn over to appear for trial un-

der $1,000 bond, which was furnished.
It is said this is not the first time

the younger Winburn has been in
trouble on the same charge.

Editor of The Albuquerque Morning
Journal, Albuquerque, New Mexico:
Dear Sir In regard to an article in

your paper of March 8, 1907, ander
the heading "Editor-Judg- e Is As
saulted at Springer," will say that
your correspondent has been bndly
misstating facts. In the first place
young Winburn was not arrested for
sending obscene letters, but had writ-

ten a note to other boys that by sec-

ond party was passed to a girl in
school, and it was proven at the pre-

liminary hearing that there was not
an obscene word in the note.

However, Mr. Hutchinson saw fit to
impose a fine of twenty-fiv- e dollars
($25) and costs; young Winburn being
a minor his brother, Bob Winburn,
appealsd the case and offered bond of
$2,000 for his release signed by good
responsible parties. It was refused by
the officers and the assault followed
later, not in Mr. Hutchinson's office

as stated, but in the Floersheim Mer-

cantile company's store where the
parties met by accident.

Bob Winburn waived preliminary
examination before Judge Bayne at
Raton and was released on five hun-
dred dollars ($500) bond to appear
for trial.

Young Winburn has not been in
trouble on similar charges before, and
the whole affair appears to be spite
work from the very start. H. C.

Card of Thanks
We desire to thank our sympathetic

friends and neighbors for their kindly
ministrations during the illness and
death of John Ureen.

Mrs. Eugene Keep, who came here
a short time ago with her husband
and her brother, Ira Duckworth, was
brutally assaulted on last Friday
night by a man named Pbelps, and is
stulS tiering from the nervous shock
o.l isi. i.,n;...,i w u. -
assailant.

Mrs. Keep, who lives with her hus-

band in a tent, awaiting the erection
of a home, was alone when the man
entered. He struck her several times,
choked her and otherwise roughly
handled her, but was frightened by her
screams and left her unconscious.

Mrs. Keep was found a few moments
after the man left, and given careful
attention. A numbei of men imme-

diately began searching for Phelps,
but were unable to find him. Another
suspect left for Maxwell City about
the time the assault was committed.
Phelps was arrested in Raton by Sher-

iff Littrellvacd is being held there
until Mrs. Keep is able to appear
against him. He is a peddler who
has been here for some days, and is
understood to be a married man.

Death of John Green.
John Green aged 16 died at the

Heck ranch at 2:30 a. m., Saturday,
March 9th, after a short illness of two
weeks. The cause of death was pneu-

monia. John Green was the son of
J int ice and Kathrinelleck Green and
a grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Matbias
Heck.
- The funeral took place from the

Catholic church at 3:30 p. m. Sunday
There was many beautiful floral pieces
received, and although a young boy,
he was very popular and very much
resisted, twenty-tw- o carriages fol-

lowed the bearse in from the ranch
and many more waiting at the church.
The pall bearers were Messrs. Fred
and Jean Lambert, Ed. and Henry
Scherrer, Ralph Vance and Tom
Baugb, all young men friends of the
deceased.

CHICO SPRINGS TO
HAVE SANATORIUM

The Chico Springs Sanatorium com-

pany are among the new incorporat-

ors of the territory. Incorporators,
S. Strong, Silver City; William Von

Bruggcn, Chico; Arthur L. Mix, Max-

well City. Object, conducting health
resorts and ranches. Capital stock,
$150,000, divided into 15,000 shares at
10 cents a share; $2,000 capital stock
already subscribed. Duration, 49
years. Territorial agent, William
Von Bruggen, Chico, N. M.
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Do you Want Land?
Do you Want Town Lots?

Do you Want Mining Propetty?
IF YOU DPI CAN SERVE YOU
I rr?Lmar- ::,zza
If you Have Property For Sale
I can find you a Buyer if you

will list it with me.

If you Own a Home, or other
Insurable Property I can In-

sure it

F. A. Haimbaugh
Cimarron, New Mexico.

the ;

& PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY

Schedule

Wells Fargo Express

STATION Train No. I

Tí ITÍltf AciHvm 12.30 p.m.
12 01p.m.
11.40 a.m.
11.30 .ro.
11.10.m.
11.30 a.m.
10.25 a.m.

1 10.15 a.m.
CERRO8O80 Arrives 9.45 a.m.
C1M tKRON Lvei tt.2Sa.m.

East Bound

No. 8 6:40 a. m

No. 4 8:10 a m

.17 No. 10 6 p. in

No. 2 6:15 p. m

FRUIT TREEÓ

Will have a car load of Fruit
Trees from Star Nursery
Co., Quincy, 111. :.-- ::

The above will be on sale oa
and after March 1st. :: ::

C. E. HARTLEY
tf. SPRINOEK. N. M.

grinding out these coins for the Mex-
ican republic will commence as soon

s the Mexican government deliver
the bullion. The Unltid St::tis wiil
lo this minliny: for our- - Mexicnl
.leighbor at waciic.-ill- what it will
:oit for labor, 'c::r ::r.d tear en

y, etc. ... , ...... -

RAILROADS HAVE MOST THOR-

OUGH SYSTEM.

Locomotive Must Make So much Mile-

age Between "Shoppings" Coat
of Repairs Noted Through

Records Carefully Kept,

When a locomotive Is built It Is
expected to make a certain mileage
before It receives a general overhaul-
ing. When that overhauling is dona,

it is again required to make a defi-

nite mileage.
A modern passenger locomotive is

expected, says the Ohio Magazine, to
cover 100,000 miles between general
''shoppings," intermediate repairs be-

ing made at the various roundhouses,
. Responsibility for. failure of a loco-

motive to perform the work cut out
for it Is eas..y fixed by means of a sys-

tem of records. The superintendent
of shops is responsible for all powet
cut out of service on the road and
placed inside the shop grounds, and
this reponsiblllty does not end untU
the locomotive is ready for servlcs
again. From the time that it Is readj
for service until it is once more cut
out for repairs is the shop the mas-

ter mechanic shoulders the reponsi
blllty.

When the locomotive is ready t
leave the shops it Is Inspected joint
ly by the shop inspector, under the
superintendent of shops, and an in-

spector worliing under the master me-

chanic. Every workman who has any
part whatever in the handling of the
locomotive is responsible to nis im
mediate foreman, iust as the foreman
is responsible to his superiors.

In spite of the many intricate parts
of a locomotive the company records
show less than one engine failure for
every 16,000 miles. An "engine fall
ure" Is a delay of one minute or more
to any train, provided it is caused by
a failure of the machinery of the lo
comotive.

Each of the many locomotives of a
big system 790 In one case has a

decided individuality in the eyes ot
the railroad. At headquarters is
known not only the cost of original
construction but the cost of labwr and
materials used In repairs and the en
tire expense of maintenance down to
date.

The labor of every man who works
for even an hour upon a certain en
gine la charged to that engine, each
mechanic recording his labor upon a
slip of paper known as a dally time
3ertiflcate, which in turn Is certified
lo by his immediate foreman and for-

warded to the general timekeeper.
The records" of the road enable the of
ftclals to show the exact cost of labor
and material for each mile that a lo-

comotive travels, or each ton hauled.
In the case of collisions or wrecks,

where the fault Is not one of defective
workmanship or material, the locomo
tive may enter the general shops for
rebuilding, even though it may not
have completed the mileage assigned
to It, and no responsibility attaches
itself to those on whom It would oth
erwise fall. The locomotive is simply
repaired and Is allowed to complete
the mileage originally assigned It.

When a locomotive Is brought Into
the shops for work It is first stripped
by the men who comprise what Is
known as the stripping gang. This
gang Immediately takes off such parts
of tbe engine as are necessary for the
respective Job.

The parts to be repaired are cleaned
In a vat and the work is then distrib
uted among the various employes of
the machia and blacksmith depart
tnents, each part when repaired to be
returned to the erecting side of th
shop, to be mounted again on the lo
comotive by the date oa which it Is
scheduled to go on tbe road. Tbe
dates are coste la a conspicuous
place convenient to each repair gang,

BEAR RACED EXPRESS TRAM.

Passengers en Pennsylvania Lin Wit
ness Novel Sight.

Passenger la the observation car
on the rear of a New Tork and Si
Louis limited, over the Pennsylvania
railroad, were treated to an exciting
race between the train and a big black
bear Tuesday, says the Altoona (Pa.)
correspondent of the Philadelphia
North American.

As, the train came round th horse-
shoe curve bruin ambled down off the
mountain and stopped In th road
which lead to Altoona, paralleling the
Pennsylvania main line for soma dis-
tance. Seeing tbe train coming to-

ward It, the bear turned and fled city-

ward a fast as Its legs could carry
Its great bulk. Passengers crowded
to the rail for a better vlw. Th
bear bad a good start and mad fast
time, but the limited left It in the rear.

For a mile the passenger watched
th unequal speed contest, applaud-
ing bruin' effort. Flagman W. C.

Wynkoop saw th last of th bear
about two mile outside of th city
limits, and It wa still running. Wyn-koo-p

and CapL John Tressler, an
eld bear hunter, started for th moun-

tains In search of the bear after the
train arrived her, but failed to find it.

Polite Irish Trainmen.
Speed and punctuality are, said Mrs

Amy O'.irn. a County ("Is- - lady, he-

lóte thi- - I ish railway re nun i an i on at
. m.t the ilrunj of the

I rait s I'--i the Klii te district of the
county.

She l.ad beard that oa one occasion
a lady pasvenser bad a canary, which
esti-.x- Inu Its cage, and th train
(topped wb'le she tried to capture lb
bird. London Dally iiail

ST. LOUS, ROCKY MOUNTAIN

Passenger

Daily

their cautious relatives in the nearest
asylums for the weak minded.

Yet most women, in these days of
hurry and hurly-burl- treat in this
way more precious and more delicate
possessions than plants. It is very
trite to compare friendship to a plant;
it is very trite to liken love to a seed.
But the reason that these figures are
well worn is because they represent
an actual truth. That twice two is four
is a very trite statement because it
happens to be an absolute truth. So
with the metaphors that liken the hu-

man affections to the prolucts of the
garden.

All women acknowledge that this
is likely enough, but their actions do
not confirm their belief. If the af-

fections, delicate, changing, always
growing in one way or another, were,
instead, finished monuments, com-

pleted achievements, they could
scarcely seem les concerned about
their loss.' Love?. Friendship? They
have these things. They found them
by accident, or perhaps, they think,
through merit, and having found
them, they regard them as imperish-
able and changeless as the Egyptian
pyramids things which because they
were yesterday must be today and to-

morrow.
Experience, though it will compel

a verbal agreement with the theory
that the human affections haVe their
laws of growth and change, like the
plants, seldom induces a woman to
treat them with care, to nurture
them, and to bring them to their full
flower, so to speak. Yet one imagines
that if they were cultivated carefully,
thought about with intelligent tender
ness, fed with the food that they
crave kindness, companionship,
thoughtfulness kept from the things
which are harmful to them criticism,
forgetfulness, an indifferent manner

they would bloom with more glory
than the most wonderful night-bloomin- g

cereus or century-plan- t that
ever engaged the whole attention of
an under-gardnc- r. Woman's Maga
zine.

THE HEART OF WOMAN
IS EVER THE SAME

Now and then the columns of the
daily papers contain a bit of news
that shows a real throb of the human
heart, untainted by the spirit which
scoffs at sentiment as at a sham. Ro
mance and tragedy joined hands the
other day, with Bellevue hospital for
a meeting-groun- and the old story
of woman's sacrificing love was told
again.

Sweethearts since their childhood
in Scotland, "James Drysdale and
Christine Johnstone were engaged to
be married, and were living near each
other in Brooklyn, when he was car-

ried to Bellevue hospital, his back
broken by a terrible fall. When it
became evident that only an opera-
tion would save his life and even
that was doubtful their marriage
was arranged. With the knowledge
that the most to eb hoped for was
that he would be a cripple for life,
he demurred at the sacrifice she was
making. She insisted on the, cere-
mony, and they were made man and
wife in the hospital ward. A week
later he died.

Women will understand perfectly
only a man could wonder at her act.
What is there that the loving heart
of a woman will not suffer, will not
sacrifice, for the sake of her love?
Every woman who has ever known
love in its full truth will know that
there could be no hesitation at the
prospect the man wished to save her
from.

The crowning glory of a woman's
love is its capacity for forgetting all
the world and all the worldly con
siderations that ordinarily govern the
that shrdlu shrdlu shrdlu shrdlurdl
live of people. In a woman, love that
is less than this is not worthy of the
name. Woman s Magazine;

COAL IS THE STUFF NOW.
Mrs. Young of Fruitland, San Juan

county, this week leased her coal mine
lo C. If. Irvin of Colorado, who has
two other capitalists interested with
liiin. The lease was made for ten
vv. v.:'i it i tlii- - intent'o'i i. i tin- -

;i rt : t oil n t:u-ti-"- t pti-'n-

!! h.--H t'.c Iktc f r jit:imi
w f - Colo . T!-- .' r;n-- t

i n th-'- t they m::-- t t '.ke out ::
le.ist Atoo tors yeir'.y. ni("Vti.bf . The pi Ii" to the rrni'm"
ry they will t ike oi-- t li.rno t'-- e f t

yea- - anj will in: e:.se each succeed- -'

ing one.

The new Secretary of the Interior,

James A. Garfield, assumed the du-

ties of his office this week. In an

interview with a prominent citizen of

this territory a short time ago he

set at rest the numerous rumors
which had been persistently circulat-

ed by enemies of Governor Hager-

man, to the effect that the governor
would be removed as soon as the new

Secretary of the interior came into
the office vacated by Mr. Hitchcock.
The statements of Mr. Garfield were
brief and to the point. They settled
effectively the rumors as to the gov-

ernor's alleged forthcoming removal,
which the enemies of the governor
liad been using to unsettle the con-

ditions in the New Mexico legisla-

ture and in their effort to block legis-

lation. This is certainly good news

for the people of New Mexico who
have stood unflinchingly by Gover-

nor Hagerman since the beginning of

his term in office. The blocking of

legislation by the enemies of Gover-

nor Hagerman (men wkhin his own

party) is very much deplored by the
people of the entire territory, and the
fact that the new secretary of the in-

terior approves his course and will

stand by him is pleasing news to
them. Springer Stockman.

When the prospectors first arrived
in Red River, gold seemed to be the
object of search, but now many of

them re locking for copper. The
great raise in the price of copper in

the past few years has made it pos-

sible to mine lower grade ore at a

big profit. Red River has many such

properties, anil with a leaching plant
like the one that has lately been built
at Tusus, Rio Arriba county, which

is reported a success. It will not be

many years, frmi present indications,
before northern Taos county will take
her place among the great copper pro-

ducing sections of the country. Red

River Prospector.

Since the publication of the Barnes
interview with Secretary Garfield, the
ring newspapers have made a great
change in the topics discussed in

their editorial columns. You remem-

ber about the trend of their editorials
a couple of weeks ago. Well, since

the Barnes interview has been pu-
blishedand that, too, without any at-

tempt at reputable denial the lead-

ing paper has con-

tained such interesting and timely ed-

itorial captions as these: "Teachers
May Instruct Parents in Child Con-

trol," "How Trimmings on the Spring
Hat Have Shifted," "Savings and
Success," "Dr. Edward Everett
Hale." "Why Should Zinc Be Placed
on the Free List?" etc., etc. In fact,
the old ship seems badly on the
rocks, and all the sailors who can get
away at all are manning the lifeboats
for the nearest safe port.

Some adrerfWs do not read tbe
papers their advertisements appear in

and many think that just the firm

name in enough in print to bring bus-

iness. To both of thee the suggest-

ion Is made that business success by
advertising is only gained by those
who are able to attract by their
printed inducements and who tudr
with care the effect of their bid (or
buniness upon the public.

The politicians are most all won
dering who Governor Hagerman is
going to name as district attorney for
Colfax and Union counties. From
what can be learned there doesn't
seem to be a shortage in applicants.
Springer Stockman.

Seems that a couple of wheels are
off the band wagon now, and there
appears to be a number who would
at soon walk as to stand the delay of
fixing up the old rattle-tra- p.

ON THE NURTURE
OF FRIENDSHIP

Dots any woman alive who finds,
lit us ;iy. :i clump if vioMs and
lr II tin-- Imnie In ).""vv in her own

i h I I i !.!; t tin ii ae.i ii

mi- u'lli a ."ivi rye? I lb-.- r any
v.' "'11.11. ii, m it I; ) ,r ; n l:n
l'ii;!ti'r':. !., u Ii (ii In-- - lnilli-t- -

!!,. fit mho h.ll, ,f Í agr:;ee ami
.liraniy ii -- hi f .ii- - to five them lie
Soil, thr e, the d.i-U- ti m
rl! the itijiii':, i'.n t ll'.ey need for
lliei- - lf t lop-i- nt ? If ih.- - t 3c any
ti:.!i, tl probably confined by

Im.

UisUuce
Train No. 1 from

Huton

3.30 p.m.
4.K)p.m. 7
4!5p.m. "4. p.m.
5. U0 p.m. 20
(.20 p.m. U

f 5.45 pm. 38
5.55 p.m.

.211 ikm. 41
45 p.m. 47

Leave CLIFTON BOUSK Letvea

i'eTi . PRESTON e.
LMVM ....KOKHLER JUNCTION Arrival
Arrives ,. KOEHLEB ,..Arrive

íiírl VERMEJO..
Love
Arriv

t Connect with El Puo & KoutweKtero Rv. train 124, arriving In Dawaon, N.H.. at 1 10 p.m.
j Cennectt with El Faso A Soutbweatern Ry, Train No. 128, leavirg Dawaon, K. M at 10:06 a.m.

Btage for van Houlen meela traini. at Preaton, N. f.
W. A. GORMAN, Gen. Paa. Agt,

Raton, New Mexico

A. T. (EL S. F. TIME TABLE.
RATON, NEW MEXICO
Effective Nov. 4th. 1906

Trains West Bound

No. 3.. 2:40 a. m

No.l 10:00 a. m

No. 7 1:25 p. m

No. 9 3:00 p. m

Littrell Bros.

Harness.
and

Saddlery

13

Bits, Spurs, Quirts, Navajo
Saddle Blankets, an assortment
of Flynn Saddles always on

hand ranging in price from $35

to $6o.on. Also a new and up-to-d-

line of Hand-mad- e and
Silver mounted Bits and Spurs

Repairing

Neatly Done

SPRINGER HOTEL
Springer, N. M.
A. L. HARMON, .Prop.

Bar ir Gorrectior

Tablet furnished Hack meets
wi h the be-- t all trains

Special atlention piid to the I raveling
public

. .: t v. .11 O.IVUI'2 here Mil rli a;
ltn!';i- Mil.-- . S- innliiiu Ii mcr-- i a'i

.'. I". .n in-.- will l.s Vi'i;;i!

;.i !:.: of i'nis w irk to :.ttuiil our
t l;;t-"i- . ( nil ii ;.t 1

n'H i pi il court .l(C. ' "

R. C. Larimore, Agent

Leonard
AND

Hayward
General Merchandise
Fine Wines. Liquors

and Cigars.

First St E'town

DENVER MINT TO GRIND
wbT COIN FOR MEXICO

V s'iii:,'t n. 'Ma-c- h ft. The Den

vc--r mint will coin f.-- the Mocica'

government ,000,000 ounces of silver.

These 2,000,000 ottnet-- v. ill he coined
int.t" piects The. w.:rt; of



FAMILY Of THOMAS HONEY

SERIOUSLY AffLICTED

Two Daughters Have Died of Scarlet Fever, and Six
Other Members of the Family are 111 at

Their Home Near Folsom.

Should Set Aside
Personal Matters

The yellow and gang sheets in the
territory are endeavoring to spread
impressions that the Thirty-sevent- h

Legislative Assembly has not done
much work and that a deadlock exists
between the Council and the House
and much strife between alleged Re-

publican factions in those bodies.
There is just about 95 per cent of hot
air and moonshine in these allega-

tions and probably five per cent of
grounds whereupon to base them to
some extent. The truth is that the
Assembly has done much good work
already,' and while the number of bills
introduced have not been as large as
in the last three Assemblies for the
length of the session, the number of
bills passed is fully up to the usual

I tonsilitis, and unable to care for the CIMARRON
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
General Contractors

Operates in'all the Towns in the
Territory

S. E. PELPHREY
Gen'l Manager Cimarron. N. M.

Three Generations Practicing Law.
To the Editor of Law Notes.

Sib: I saw something unusual in
the Madison Circuit Court, at Rich-

mond, Ky., recently. During the mo-
tion hour of the court I saw a father,

CIMARRON MERCANTILE CO.

The Big General Merchandise Store

Dry Goods
Clothing

Hardware
Furniture

Groceries

We Solicit Your Trade

Queensware f
Hay and Grain 2

f. W. BROOKS, Mgr.

son, and grandson, all practicing
lawyers at the same bar, make mo-
tions.

The father was was Hon. C P.
Btirnam, who represented Madison
couniy in the General Assembly of
Kentucky ov?r sixty years ago. and
has held a number of State and fed
eral offices since since that time, and
is now state senator from the Madison
district.

The son was Hon. Rollins Burnam.
Justice of Keutuckv. and

who is prominently spoken of as the
next Republican nominee for gov
ernor.

The grandson is Anthony Burnam.
a young man of between tweutv-fiv- e

1 . .anu inirty years ot age.
Is there another bar in America

that has three generations aetivelv en
gaged in the practice of law?
Louisville, Ky. II, H. H.

The gentlemen referred to in the
ibove clipping are near relatives of
Hon. Allen Burnam, well known here,
but who resides at Colorado Springs.

GARFIELD TAKES OATH.
Washington, Tuesday. Janus R.

Garfield took oath of office as secre-
tary of the interior today. The oath
was administered in the office of the
secretary by Warren R. Choate, chief
clerk of the bureau of corporations.

The family of Thomas Honey, now
Jiving four miles west of Folsom, are
dangerously ill witb Hcariet iever,
End in a pitiable condition Two of
the young ladies of the family, Miss
Ida, aged eighteen and Miss Iva, aged
16, died on Thursday of the dread
fever, and were buried in the frmily
cemetery on Friday. Six other mem-

bers of the family are suffering from
the disease, two of them very sen- -

ously. Mrs. Honey is very ill, also,

SIMPLIFIED SPELLING BOARD

PLANS AN ACTIVE CAMPAIGN

With an army of 15,000 supporters
who have signified their belief in the
simplified spelling idea, with 100
magazines and newspapers already
using the shorter forms, and with 130
other publications ready to begin to
spell in the space-savin- g way, the
Simplified Spelling board is planning
for this year a very active campaign to
secure the adoption of its idea. In
the first two months of this year 850
important business men have joined
the movement. A campaign among
college and university professors in
two months has added 600 names to
this class of supporters. As a result,
simplified spelling is now endorsed by
2,500 educators in the institutions of
higher education in this country. The
next campaign will be to interest the
faculties and pupils of the great nor
mal schools. Already there are 3,000
teachers who have signed the adhe
sion card, while simplified spelling is
being taught or authorized in the
state normal schools of Colorado, Illi-

nois, Iowa, Minnesota, Pennsylvania,
Wisconsin and other states, and in the
public schools of Washington, D. C;
Dajton, O.; Columbus, O.; Culuth,
Minn.; Passaic, N. J., and many other
cities and towns.

A simplified spelling convention
will be held in April in New York
City, at which plans for a sustained
and activa campaign will be formu-
lated. The simplified spelling idea
continues to make friends, and its sup-
porters are more sanguine than ever
of its ultimate success,

Livestock
AND

Real Estate
BOUGHT"0 SOLD

On Commission
Parties wishing to buy or sell either

Live Stock or Real Estate, will
do well to call on or list their

property or stock with me

Proprietor of the Hartlev Meat Market
Meats for sule by the quarter

at all' times

C. E. HARTLEY
Springer, N. M.

J. S. WILSON

General Black-smithin- g.

Wag-
on and Carriage
Repairing Neat-
ly Executed New
Rigs Built to Or-

der. Horseshoe-
ing. Plow Work

Cimarron, N. M.

S. MEYER a

Attorney-at-La- w

Rooms 6 and 7, Roth Block. Raton

J. C. MARSH
Civil Engineer

Raton. New Mexico

! sick ones. The grandfather of the
young ladies is with them, and is
helping to care for them, and the
grandmother is in a near-b- y house,
doing the cooking.

The Honey family are well known
in Raton, having lived here for some
time. The condition of the family is
very pitable, and Raton friends will
sympathize with them in tbir afflic--

o'tion.

HOUSE BILL NO. 148.

If the present House gets anything
done at all this session, it would seem
that it is determined to get through
some saloon legislation. In addition
to House bill No. 83, introduced by
Mr. Studley, there has been intro-
duced by Mr. Sanchez, of Taos, House
bill No. 148, the purpose of which is
to repeal Section 1, Chap. 115 of the
1905 laws. The section which the bill
would repeal, is as follows: .

Section 1. That Sectioo 4124 of the
Compiled Laws of the Territory of
New Mexico of 1897, is hereby amend-
ed by adding thereto the following:

"Provided, That no license shall be
granted for the sale of malt, vinous or
spirituous liquor at any place in any
county of this territory, except within
the limits of a city, town or village
containing at least one hundred inhab-
itants; and any officer authorizing "or
issuing a license contrary to this pro-
vision shall be punished by a fine of
not less than one hundred dollars nor
more than five hundred dollars."

This section was inserted in the liq-

uor laws of the Territory for the ex-

press purpose of protecting outlying
districts where no adequate police
protection could be maintained. The
establishment of a saloon in a railroad
grading crmp, or a lumber camp, for
intance, in Colfax county would be a
most undesirnble event. With abso'
lately no police regulation, and iso
lated as these camps are from the
protection of the sheriff's forces, the
establishment of a saloon of the char
acter which would of necessity be
located in these places, would be the
direct cause of more lawlessness and
crime than the county has ever exper
íencea. A saloon located in such a
district as these would necessarily be,
would be the rendezvous of the lowest
class of thugs, tin-hor- n gamblers and
blacklegs, from whom the laborers of
the camp would have absolutely no
police protection. Section 1, as quoted
above is a wise provision of the law,
and should not be repealed. We do
not believe the members of the legis-
lature, unless directly interested in
the business will be in favor of passing
any of the saloon measures up before
the present session.

LAS VEGAS FUTURE ZION.
It will not be so long a trip to Zion

as we have long believed it would be
for those who live to earn the honor.
Zion is to be moved to Las Vegas
and vicinity, where a 100,000 acre
tract is being engaged for them. Pur-

ple, the '"Elijah" color, is expected to
be the "go" in Vegas now.

A hundred thousand additional
acres of land on the grant east of
Gallinas river is to be thrown open
to settlement as rapidly as possible.
This will insure the colony of Zion
City farmers who have already plan-

ned to locate in San Miguel county.
The board of trustees of the Las Ve-

gas grant yesterday agreed to a con-

tract with Fred V. Browne, leasing
to him 100,000 acres.

Mr. Browne states that a large col
ony of Dowieitcs is assured. A fa-

vorable report has been made of the
land, and the Zica City farmers are
anxious to locate and begin active
farming operations. The church
wanted 100,000 acres of land before
they located here, but Mr. Browne
made arrangements with them to start
with 50,000 acres, and if within one
year one hundred families located on
the land to make their permanent
home they will be given as much
more territory as they need.

It is estimated that there are 30,000
heads of families, followers of Dowie,
who are scattered over the United
States who would like to gather into

community for the purposes of wor-

ship, but who cannot go to Zion City
because there is no available farm
land owned by the church.

POSTOFFICE ESTABLISHED.
A postoffice has been established

at Solano, Mora county, to be served
from Roy, ten miles to the northwest,
and Tucumcari, fifty-eig- ht miles to
the south. George H. Marris has

THE ANTLERS SALOON
John Livingston, Proprietor

I X F.AK iUX K Y;.M0UN TAIN 1 )K PUT

Fine Liquors and Cigars

amount. That there is a difference
of opinion between the Republican
majorities in both Houses and th
views or governor Hagerman upon
certain measures is true, but that
all there is to it. This is natural and
is very, very often the case in the
greatest states of the Union. Dif
ferences of opinion and of policies
will happen, do exist and will always
be more or less the case in every
form of government under the con
stitution of the United States. That
harmony and mutual consideration in
legislative bodies and between exec
utives are always best for the peopl
and for the Republican party in New
Mexico is too well established to need
discussion. The respectable newspa
pers of the territory, and especially
those having the best interests of the
people and of the Republican party
in mind and at heart, are discussing
this phase 01 affairs- - Santa Fe New
Mexican.

These are the words of an editorial
which appeared in the New Mexican
of March 4. and the evident determi
nation is shown throughout the arti
cle to show that only "yellow and

gang sheets" have discovered that this

Legislative Assembly has not done

much work. The last issue of the
Range contained a statement to the
effect that it was time to get clown

to business 111 legislative lines and

that very little has been done this
session. Uespite the fair arguments
of the editorial mentioned, the Range

is not willing to change the above

statement, for there has been little
done, and there is no doubt in the

minds of persons that tin

deadlock referred to in the above ar

tide is largely the cause. Without
further discussion as to who is wrong
or who is right, the papers of the ter
ritory, whether "gang or yellow" or
"respectable," should join in a d

maud, and a most decided one, with

all needed publicity given it, that the

personal matters which are obstruct
ing the progress of our Legislative
Assembly be set aside and privately
settled if need be, that the work for

which these representatives of the

people of this territory were sent to

Santa Fe to do, and for which they

are paid, should be done speedily.

There is no use in word-war- s and

abuse between papers or persons on

this subject, for no word-wa- r can fill

the atmosphere at this late day suf

ficiently to blind the sight or under
standing of those lookiifg toward San

ta Fe. We all know the issues and

tne men Deiimu tiiem, and tliey are
not of as much importance to the
home people as is the much needed
egislation, which is being thwarted

and neglected. Let our elected offi-

cers git to work and redeem election
promises to their constituents.

LAWS PROHIBIT USE Of HAG

Washington, March 4. That the
states may pass laws prohibiting the
use of the United States flag for ad-

vertising purposes was declared by
the United States Supreme Court in
deciding the case of Nicholas V. Hal-

ter and Henry V. Hayward, which
was appealed from the Supreme Court
of Nebraska.

Halter and Hayward are liquor
dealers in Omaha and were prosecut-
ed under the law of that state upon
a charge of selling beer in bottles
decorated with the national colors.
The decision of the Nebraska court
is upheld. Nebraska has a state law
prohibiting the use of Old Glory for
advertising purposes.

Santa Fe, March 6. Prof. J. E.

Clark was today appointed to the po-

sition of superintendent of public in-

struction, to succeed Prof. Hiram
Hadley, resigned.

SCORE ONE FOR DES MOINES.
George Hearn, formerly of Kansas

City, but who has lived in Trinidad
for some time, left yesterday for Des
Moines, N. M., with a crew of car
penters to erect a business block.
Trinidad Advertiser.
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been appointed postmaster.
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boasts of a climate unequaled elsewhere inCIMARRON
The summers are never too hot and the win-

ters while crisp and cold at times are full of sunshine. The
streets of Cimarron slope gently to the East and there is a slightly
more pronounced fall to the South on the avenues so that
lent drainage is assured.

While it is only recently that regular trains be-

gan running into Cimarron, business is such that the railroad
has proven very profitable, and already the town has been re-platt-

work has been commenced on the grading of the streets, a
newspaper has been started, a temporary water system supplying
very excellent water both for drinking purposes and for use in
boilers, as shown by the accompanying analysis by R. W. Hunt &

Co., has been installed. The capacity of this system is sufficient to
supply the needs of the town for a year by which time a new and
permanent system, conveying water, through wooden stave pipes,
from reservoirs in the mountains, will be in operation. Commo-
dious and convenient stock yards have been completed and are in
use. A freight depot has been erected, and a passenger depot will
be built at once.

The Railroad shops are almost completed. A lumber yard
has been started and is supplying the daily increasing demand for
building material. A construction company capable of putting up
houses, store buildings and other structures on short notice has
been organized for the accomodation of parties who want build-
ings quick.

An Improvement Company will build houses for those who
with to purchase on deferred payments.

A number of houses have beeen erected and more are
under way but these are snapped up as fast as they can be fin-

ished; the demand for houses, already far in excess of the sup-

ply is increasing daily and there is an excellent opportunity
for investment in building houses to rent or sell.

Daily trains carry passengers, freight and express and
will carry the mail in a short time. The railroad runs through
the middle of the town and saloons are restricted to the south
side of the track.

The St. Louis, Rocky Mountain if Pacific intersects
three important railway systems which are ten, thirty and
seventy miles from Cimarron, thus affords ample and com-

prehensive transportation facilities.
A new railroad, the Cimarron & Northwestern, will be built

at once to tap the timber and mining districts of the upper Ponil
and the Southern part of Colorado.

Building material and fuel are abundant and cheap.
There is clay for brick, and limestone for lime. An unlimited
supply of building stone is easily quarried along the line of the
rail road within a few miles of the town. There are tracts of
pine timber as yet untouched which excell any others in the
Southwest. Hundreds of thousands of cattle range on every
side. Hunting and fishing in the hills and streams nearby is
good. The scenery in the mountains is magnificent and the
country offers every attraction to the lover of outdoor, life.

Colfax County, New Mexico, is an old town
CIMARRON,

taken a new lease on life since the coming of the

St. Louis, Rocky Mountain & Pacific Railroad. It lies at

the edge of the timbered foothills on the southern slope of the

Rocky Mountains and is protected from storms and blizzards by a

spur of that Range. It is most ideally and strategically located at

the entrance to the last great pass through the Rocky Moun-

tains and as if in confirmation of the old saying that "the last is

always best',' the St. Louis, Rocky Mountain and Pacific Railway

Company in acquiring this pass have secured the best and shortest

line of all to the Pacific coast. And the Railroad has shown its

appreciation of the advantages and possibilities of Cimarron and

its confidence in the future of the place by selecting it for its

General Headquarters and for the location of its shops, and they

have been wise, for Cimarron is the center of a region which has

every resource one could ask. To the west are extensive deposits

of gold, copper and iron ore, which with the facilities for shipping

now afforded by the railroad will bring good returns even when

shipped to distant smelters and rich returns when smelters are

built at Cimarron

To the North and West, from five to fifty miles, are pine

forests with producing mills.

And the largest and finest coal fields in the southwest. The

latter have been developed to the extent that mines and coke ovens

are producing coal and coke by the train load.

Cimarron lies midway between the mineral and thevcoke,

with a down hill haul of twenty-fiv- e miles or less for each.

To the East and South of Cimarron are hundreds of thous-

ands of acres of rich alluvial lands that only need the application

of the water or the skill of the dry farmer to make of them one

vast garden spot. The soil is a deep sandy loam, with a clay sub-

soil, and needs no fertilizing other than that furnished by the

water from the mountain stream. Pomacious fruits grown on these

same lands took the First Prize at the World's Columbian Exposi--

tion at Chicago.

In the Taos Valley, forty miles west, on similar land so ir-

rigated, the Pueblo Indians have raised good crops of wheat year

and without the use ofrotation ofin and year out without crops

any fertilizer other than the water, for over 300 years, and this

same wheat was pronounced the best in quality, of any exhibited

at the World's Fair in St. Louis.

To the west of Cimarron the mountains rise to an altitude

of from 9,000 to 14,000 feet and from these mountains flow never

failing streams of pure water, at once sugestive of cheap power

and of irrigation.

Cimarron lies midway between the sources of these streams

and these rich lands so well adapted to the culture of the sugar

beet, fruit, alfalfa and grain. It is a beautiful and healthful coun-

try to live in and the outlook is doubly attractive to both capital

and labor because development has only just begun.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION ADDRESS
nrzn rzzi
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Hilario Fisher, guard at quarantine sta

CIMARRON BRIDGE CONTRACT

COMLS UP, AT-NEX- MEETING

Bids of Both Competitors Were too Elaborate

and Will lie red at a

Later Session
BUILD

and specifications, all ready for travel

including fill to back end of abut
A residence or business
house in Cimarron to rent
or sell, and make 20 per
cent on an investment of

from $1.000 to $5,000.
There are twenty appli-

cants to rent every build-

ing that is erected. For
particulars, address

MARRONCI

Improvement Co.,
N. M.

tion -
C. R. Bass, medical attendance to pau

per, precinct 1 1Í.0O

L. C, II feld, services Id commitment In
10.00sane person -

H. W. Goeliti, services in commitment
InMnA nirtnil ....... 1U.00

Samuel T. Hearne, guard at quarantine
Í.75camp

C. E. Bars, M. D., services to panpeT, pre- -

mln 1 6.50

T. B. Hart. M. D., professional services
and medicines to county prisoners ana
small pox patientu - - 159.75

Midland Bridge Co., board of guard at
quarantine camp -

Raton Range, county printing for Janu-
ary and February......

Delfino Cordova, labor ou roads, pre-

cinct 1....; J: - , ,45 50

National Bank New Mexico, on account
eonut payment 8pri ger bridge 677.59

E, G. Twitty, on account certitted copies ,

ditch locations to Territorial Ingineer 50.00

The Board then adjourned to meet

Tuesday, March 5.

TUESDAY, MARCH 5.

The Board met as per adjournment
present as on yesterday.;

Id the matter of taxes
agiinst J. A. Knowland in Precinct

No. 1 it was found that be had been

assessed with property he had as

sessed with property he had sold the
year before, so the treasurer was in-

structed to strike such from his as-

sessment of 1906 an 1 to receive the

amount of $30 in full settlement of

his taxes for the year 1906.

The following justices of the peace

and constables were appointed in the

various precincts as follows, and the

clerk instructed to issue certificates
UDon their proper qualification:

Precinct No. S Unas. innea,
Tnstice of the Peace.

Precinct No. 23 E. P. McGuire,

Constable.
Precinct No. 5 Ed Maulsby, Jus-

tice of the Peace.

Precinct No. 5 J- - C. Masden, Con-

stable.
Precinct No- - 11 F. C Baker, Jus-

tice of the Peace.
Precinct No. 24 James Buck-holde- r,

Justice of the Peace.
Precinct No. 24 Theo. Gardner,

Constable.
Commissioner E. N. Burch, is au

thorized by the Board to meet with

the City Council for the purpose of

adjusting matters concerning the

county s proportion tor the running
expenses of the pest house which has

been built jointly by the City of Raton

and the county for the taking care of

small pox patients.
The treasurer is hereby instructed

to refund to J. K- - Gillespie the
amount paid into the county for the
redeeming of certain tax sale certifi-

cates and tax deed issued to him by

the county for the N. J, NE J. SE.,
Ntt . Section 1, in p. o, i. .

east, and also to cancel "11 record of

such transfers from the County of

Colfax tOBiiid J- - R. Gillespie, the land
herein mentioned having been- re-

deemed by the proper owner thereof.
No other business appearing the

Board then adjourned to meet in reg-

ular session on Monday, April the 2d,
1907, at 10 o'clock a. m.

J. C. TAYLOR. Chairman.
E. G. TWITTY, Clerk.

A. S. Rogers, of Maxwell City, sold

I20 head of steers, twos and threes,
to Humphrey, of Raton, a few days

ago. Las Vegas Optic'

Cimarron,

Schroeder's

The Honorable Board of Count;

Commissioners of Colfax county met

in special sesBion at the Court House

in the City of Raton, New Mexico,

Monday. March the 4th, 1907, at 10

o'clock a. m.
v Present J. C. Taylor, Chairman;

E. N. Burch and David Crow, Com-

missioners; E. G . Twitty. Clerk.

Meeting called to order by the clerk,

Minutes of the last meetini were read

and approved as read.

The following Justice of the Peace

and Constable Bonds were examined,

approved, ordered filed and the clerk

Instructed to issue certificates of elec-

tion as follows:

Precinct No. 1 Herman A. Funke,

O. W. Spinner.

Precinct No. 3 J. S. Wilson. M.

Winters.

Precinct No. 9 G. T. George, Dan-

iel Cortez.
Precinct No. 10 Norman Bartlett,

Wm. Copher.
Precinct No 15 Emil Ashe, Wal-

lace West.
Precinct No, 17 Pablo E. Trujillo.
Precinct No. 18-- W. S. McCloud.
Precinct No. 19 J. F. Fernandez,

J. B. Martinez
Precinct No. 25 C. L.Rinker, Wm.

Smith.
In the matter of the appointments

of Roivd Supervisors for the various
precincts it was decided to lay the
matter over till the next regular meet-

ing of the Board in April.
In the matter of the taxes amsessed

against J. E. Temple for the S. .J, NE
, Section 17, Twp 26, N. R. 26 east,

and sold to the eouutv under tax sale
certificates Nob. 1108 j.'RIfi, 1514, 2127,

1852, 28:, 3133, 3417, 3613 and 386,
it was found to be a double assfss-men- t

on the tax rolls of the county,
the property belonging to the Chico
Sanitarium company who have paid the
taxes on the above deacribed property;
the treasurer is hereby instructed to
cancel the Tax Sale Certificates above
referred to, thereby clearing the county
records of that incumbrance agaiust
the said property.

Sealed bids opened and read for the
construction of a concrete bridge
across the Cimarron river at the town
of Cimarron as per advertisement to

e opened at 10 o'clock, March 4.

1907.
The bids were as follows:

WALTER SHARP CONSTUCTION
COMPANY.

To furnish all material and later

Raton, New Mexico

$ For anything you need in Drugs, Medicines or Toilet Arti

cles, etc. Our Stock is complete and our Prices are right

: Special attention given to Optical WorK, and Satifsaction
S Always Given.

Dr. Geo. C. Roberts

ments at each end of bridge for$5,8Ua

CIMARRON CONSTRUCTION COM

PANY.
To furnish all material, labor, trans

portation and hauling necessary to

perform the whole of the wor, ana

submit to all the conditions as repre

sented jn the plans and specifications

for a concrete aren Driage

for $5,176.

The board discussed the matter at
leneth and concluded the cost of this

style and plan of bridge to be too ex

pensive to the county.
The subiect will ajrairj be taken up

at the next regular meeting of the

Board in April, and representatives oi
the town of Cimarron are requested to

be present at the meeting that the

matter might be fully aiscussea. in
the matter of taxes assessed against

Francisco Abeyta, the Treasurer is

hereby instructed to adjust same on

the tax rolls, after allowing exemp-

tion, said Abeyta to pay on a valua-

tion of f 100.

Bills of P. V. Santistevan Juan Isi-

dro, carrying ballot boxes in Justice

of the Peace election, rejected.

The following bills were allowed:

W. B. Howard, interpreting Justice of
K,n0Peace court

Natioi al Bank of New Mexico, account

Spriwser bridge 2000,00

Colorado Telephone Co., rental tele-

phone instrument!! to April 1, 1807

J. vnn Houtn. repair of laos Mill, 400.1X1

p.hIav .lull Ruiliinff Co., on account
new Jail 850.00

Tho. Goin. labor on roads 40,00

City of Raton, part payment on Quaran
tine station 700.00

Fidel Valdex, repair roads precinct 13 10.00

Funate-Fr- Furniture Oo., burying pau-

pers, and office supplies 4(1.60

J. R. tüllepeie, refund an taxes paid 155.70

W. U. Johnson, buryina old soldier 60.00

M. I.. Phebbs. guarding small pox pa-

tient ' 4.00

Miners' Hospital, care of county patient
fmm nrncinctl 43.00

Huicli McKee, livery for health officer l"i.50

Hol.ha Hardware Co.. supplies for court
11,50house

Hilton Fuel Co , coal bill from November,
19oS, to March, 07 - 1'0,no

K. O. Twitty. office expenfo bill ' 20.16

Katon K. L. & P. Co., December, Janu-
ary and February W.OU

Benbcrg Mer. Co., supplies for court
house

J. C. (Jale, deputy sheriff fees

Marion l.ittrell, Jailor and guards' sal
ary two months: mileage lu making;

:im.17arrests,
Marion Littrell. commitments 14.00

MBrion Littroll, feeding prisoners Janu-

ary 1 to March 1
s- - oo

Batou Water Works Co., water rent to
March 1,1907 11000

Jacob Michael, deputy sheriff fees 12.00

Thos. Harberer, interpreting Justice of
Peace court, precinct 1 2.00

Herbert P. Green, map, plans and speci-eatlo-

for bridge 50 00

The Optic Co., township plats 100

Heo. D. Barnard Co., record books 17.75

W. L. Kldins. burial of pauper, pre- -

mm

GRAND

Millinery
Commencing:

The Leading Milliner

BANK of SPRINGER I
SPRINGER. NEW MEXICO

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE.

Capital Paid Up - - $30.000
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

C. N. Blackwell, President S. Floebsheim, Vice-Preside-

D.J. Devine, Cashier
G. W Gillespie M. M. Salazab R. E. Alluredgb

NEAREST BANKING TOWN TO CIMARRON

Remsberg Mercantile
Company

Wholesale Grocers
and complete the bridge as per paDy.c.a"''ñi'!i'irbgt 1,30

We are prepared to ship
or mixed cars of anything in Groceries, Flour,

Drug Store

Spanish Spoken

Manager

t

t

immediately straight

New Mexico

Connection

Open Day and flight

Maxwell City
Dr. Hopkins, of Springer, was a

professional visitor here last Monday.

Miss Nellie Rogers is somewhat

better, though still quite ill.

- Rease Stubblefield was a business

visitor to Springer last Tuesday.

John Van Wyk and Peter Zwier

went to Raton Wednesday on a mat-

ter of business,

James 0. Ropers, of Raton, is here

today representing the Remsberg Mer-- ,

cantile company.

E. R. Manning, wife and daughter,
Atlioe, left Friday for a three weeks

visit in Lincoln, Neb.

Mr. OamDbell. a dry farming ex

pert from the East, was here the first

os the week examining soils.

S. H. Rogéis, of Raton, is down here

breaking some young horses he had

on pasture near here.

Mr. and Mrs, Ed Sproull enter-

tained Mr. Sproull's brother and wife

of Raton Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. J. N. Brackett went to Raton

Wednesday. She is not well and

went to consult her physician.

Nick Krannawitter has resigned his

position as agent for the Santa Fe at

French and was here this week shak-ino- p

barilla W ith friends. Says be Is

going to loaf around for a wek or

two before settling down to worn

again.
Miss Blanche Howard, of this place,

and Alexander Livingston, of Cimar

roD, were niarried in Trinidad, Colo.,

and returned to Cimarron, where they

were charivaried Sunday night.

Mr. E. Christie, who formerly lived

here, died of consumption on February
17 at ihe home of bis parents in In-

diana where be went knowing that he

must die soon. He had many friends

here. Mrs. Christie will probably re-

turn to New Mexico.

Mrs. P. van Bruggen and little
daughter, Rena, leave here tomorrow

for a three months' visit to her par-

ents in Holland. She sails from New
York on the 13th hist. Pete expects

' to join her in Holland the 1st of May

I and spend a month.
I A. M. Hollenbeck. who has spent
the past year at La Cueva, Mora
county, has resigued his position there
and is taking a few days' vacation,

after which he goes to Pasamonte,
Union county, to take charge of the
merchandising business of Wm. van
Bruggen at that place. Dixik.

BOLTON GRANTED BAIL

L. D. Hulton has been granted and

approved bail in the sum of $10,000.

The sureties are R. T. Mansker, Jack

Putter and Saturnino I'inard.
Bolton is chat-Re- with murder, hav-

ing shot and killed Carl Gilg on the
13th day of last July in this town. A

chantre of venue to Colfax county was
granted the defendant during the last
term of court.

On the approval of bond by Dis-

trict Attorney J. Leahy, the prisoner
was released from the custody of the
sheriff. Ill Plicnix.

Hay, Grain, Salt, Potatoes, Salt Meats, Lard.

Prompt and Special Attention
Always Given to our Orders

OpeningSpring
Raton,

MARCtt 15, 1907
and continuing the following week at

MRS. G. R. ENGLEDOW'S Frank A. Haimbaugh
Civil and Consulting Engineer

Cimarron, N. M.

Plans, Specifications, Surveys, Estimates, In-

spection, Superintendence, lor

Sewerage systems, Water works, Dams, Res-

ervoirs, Canals

Landscape Work for Parks Municipal Work-Examinatio-n

and Reports made of Coal, Min-

eral and Timber Properties

HO has lust returned from Chicago and otherv n 1
1 II f eastern points, wnere sne nas Deen poiB

herself on the latest Millinery and Dress
Creations and has bought the most com-
plete and up-to-da- te stock of Millinery and

a full line of Ladies Tailor-mad- e Jmits. auiris.
Waists and Petticoats, which you are invited to call
and examine. We employ an experienced trim-
mer and degigner from the East, also there is an
experienced hair dresser in connection.AAKemem-be- r

the time and place, The Lobby Saloon & Cafe
CHARETTE & BRACKETT, Props.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Citfars. BilliardNo. 136 -

The only place in

158 North Second Street

town where Gage & fiske hats can be had

Room In

Short Order Cafe



ties are running it I'm, not headlined
in the bills, but I'm the mustard in the ,The

phonograph
the GraJft

By O. HENRY

Maxwell Land brant U .

(0 MINERAL LA

have Is that the populace may not
wake up when you play. There's two
ways,' says the consul, 'they may take
it they may become ineoriated with
attention, like an Atlanta colonel listen-
ing to "Marching Through Georgia," or
they will get excited and transpose the
key of the music with au ax and your-
selves Into a dungeon. In the latter
case," says the consul, 'I'll do my duty
by cabling to the state department,
and I'll wrap the stars aud stripes
around you when you come to bo shot,
and threaten them' with the vengeance
of the greatest gold export and finan- -

clal reserve nation on earth. The flag
Is, full of bullet holes now, says the
consul, 'made In that way. Twice be-

fore,' says the consul, '1 have cabled
our government for a couple of gun-

boats to protect American citizens.
The first time the department sent me
a pah-- of gum boots. The other time
was when a man named Pease was go-

ing to be executed here. They referred
that appeal to the secretary of agri-

culture. Let us now disturb the senor
behind the bar for a subsequence of
the red wine."

"Thus soliloquized the consul of
to me and Henry Horse-colla- r.

"

"But, notwithstanding, we hired a
room tbat afternoon In the Calle de los
Angeles, the main street tbat runs
along the shore, and put our trunks
there. 'Twas a good sized room, dark
and cheerful, but small. 'Twas on a

jj
Extensive Areas of High and low grade

Ore awaiting Development

Cold Silver Copper
Iron

'

U3

Our Mining Regulations are very fav-

orable to the Prospector. These Reg-

ulations apply to all Mineral Lands
contained within the Boundaries of the
Grant in New Mexico except reserva-
tions indicated on the mineral maps

published by the Company

Within this reservation Special Ar-

rangements will be made with parties
desiring a large acreage and who are

prepared to develop the same

All Conditions
are favorable to the success of the

District

For further information write

lie laxwell Land Irani
CIMARRON. NEW MEXICO

salad dressing. There isn't a law goes
before congress, there isn't a conces-

sion granted, there Isn't on import
duty levied, but what II. P. Mellinger,
he cooks and seasons it. Iu the front
office I fill the president's Inkstand and
search visiting statesmen for dyna-

mite; In the back1 room I dictate the
Lpolicy of the government. You'd never

guess how I got the pull. It's the only
graft of Its kind In the world. I'll put
you wise. You remember the topliner
iu the old copy books, "Honesty U the
best policy." That's it. I'm the only
honest man iu this republic. The gov-

ernment knows It; the people know it;
the bQodlern know it; the foreign in-

vestors know it I make the govern-

ment keep Its faith. If a man is prom-

ised a Job he gets it; if outside capita!
buys a concession they get the goods.
I run a monopoly of square dealing
here. There's no competition. If Colo-

nel Diogenes were to flash his lantern
In this precinct he'd have my address
Inside of two minutes. There isn't big
money In it, but it's a sure tiling and
lets a man sleep of nights.'

"Thus Homer P. Mellinger made ora-

tion to me and Henry Horsecollar in
And later he di-

vested himself of this remark:
" 'Boys, I'm to hold a soiree this

evening with a gang of leading citi-
zens, aud I want your assistance. You
bring the musical corn shelter and give
the affair the outside appearance of a
function. There's Important business
on band, but it mustn't show. I cau
talk to you people. I've been pained
for years ou account of not having
anybody to blow off and brug to. I
get homesick sometimes, aud I'd swap
the entire perquisites of ollice for just
one hour to have a stein and a caviare
sandwich somewhere ou Thirty-fourt-

street and stand and watch the street
cars go by and smell the peanut roast-
er at old Giuseppe's fruit stand.'

" 'Yes,' said 1, 'there' fine caviare at
Billy Iteufrow's cafe, comer of Thirty-fourt- h

aud'
" 'God knows It,' Interrupts Mellin-

ger, 'aud If you'd told me you knew
Billy lieufrow I'd have Invented tons
of ways of making you happy. Billy
was my side kicker lu New York. That
is a runu who never knew what crook-
ed was. Here I am working honesty
for a graft, but that man loses money
on It. Curraiubos! I get sick at times
of this country. Everything's rotten.
From the executive down to the coffee
pickers they're plotting to down each
other aud skin their friends. If a imilu
driver takes oft' his hut to au official,

that man figures it out that he's u

popular Idol and sets his pegs to stir
up a revolution ami upset t lie adminis-

tration. It's one of my little chores as
private secre'.ary to smell out these
revolutions arid alilx the kibosh before
they break out and scratch the paint
oft the government property. That's
why I'm down here now lu this mil-

dewed coast town. The governor of
the district mid his crew ure plotting
to uprise. I've got every one of their
names, and they're invited to listeu to
the phonograph tonight, compliments
Of II. P. M. That's the way I'll get
them In a bunch, aud things are ou the
programme to happen to them.'

"We three were sitting at table In
the cantina of the Purified Saints. Mel-

linger poured out wine and was look-lu- g

some worried. I was thinking.
" 'They're n sharp crowd,' he says,

kind of fretful. They're capitalized
by a foreign syudicate after rubber,
and they're loaded to the muzzle for
bribing. I'm sick,' goes on Mellinger,
'of comic opera. I want to smell East
river and wear suspenders again. At
times I feel like throwing up my Job,
but I'm fool enough to be sort of proud
of It. "There's Mellinger," they say
here; "por Dios, you can't touch him
with a million:" I'd like to take that

i record back and show it to Hilly Ren- -

fp,,. ,, 1iaVi flmj ttiHt tightens my
grif whenever I see a fat thing that
j POuW ,.orrtl w by winking one eye

and losing my graft. By George,
they can't monkey with me; they know
It! What money I get I make honest
aud spend it. Some day I'll make n

pile and go back aud eat caviare with
Billy. Tonight I'll show yon bow to
handle a bunch of corriiptloulsts. I'll
show them what Mellinger. private
secretary, means when you spell it
with the cotton mid tissue paper off.'

"Mellinger appears shaky and breaks
bis glass against the ueck of the bottle.

"I says to myself, 'White man, If I'm
not mistaken, there's been a bait laid
out. where the tail of your eye could
see It.'

"That night, according to urrauge-meuts- ,

mo aud lleury took the phono-

graph to a room Iu a 'dobe bouse in a
dirty ski street, where the grass was
knee high. 'Twas a long room, lit with
smoky II lamps. There was pleuty of
chairs and a table at the back end.

"By aud by the Invitations to the
luuslcule came sliding lu by pairs and
threes and spade flushes. Their color
vas of a diversity, running from a
three days' smoked meerschaum to a

patent leather polish. They were as
polite as wax, being devastated with
enjoyments to give Senor Mellinger the
good evenings. I understood their
Spanish talk- - I rsu a pumping engine
two years In a Mexican silver mine
and had It pat but I never let on.

"Maybe fifty of 'em had come aud
was seated, wheu lu slid the kig bee,

the governor of the district Mellinger
met hi m at Uie door aud escorted blm
to the grand stand. Wheu 1 saw tbat
IjiUii man I knew that Mellinger, prl- -

vate secretary, had all the dances on
bis card takeu. That was a big.
squashy man, the color of a rubber
overshoe, aud be had an eye like a
bead waiter's.

"Mellluger explained, fluent, la the
Castillau idioms, that tbe soul was dis-

concerted with Joy at Introducing to
his renrxHte--l f--'i'l America's ereaf.

Copvriffiit bl S. 8. MeOmt Co.

I LOOKED In at the enginem room of the Bloouifield-Ca- -

limited, tor uie engineer was
Kirksy, and there was a golden half
tour between the time he shut down
team and washed up that I coveted.
I found Kirksy resting, with bis pipa

lit, smut faced and blue overalled.
"Tla a fair afternoon," I said, "but

bids to be .colder."
"Did I ever tell you," began Kirksy

honorably, "about the time Henry
Horsecollar and me took a phonograph
to South America?" And I felt asham-

ed of my subterfuge and dropped Into
the wooden chair he kicked toward me.

"Henry was a quarter breed, quar-

terback Cherokee, educated east in the
Idioms ot football and west In contra-

band whisky, and a gentleman, same
a you or me. He was easy and romp-

ing In his ways; a man about six foot.
With a kind of rubber tire movement.

"Henry and me met at Texarkana
and figured out this phonograph
scheme. He had $360 which came to
blm out of a land allotment in the
reservation. I had run down from Lit-

tle Rock on account of a distressful
scene I had witnessed on the street
there. A man stood on a bos and pass-

ed around some gold watcheB, screw
case, stem winders, Elgin movement,
very elegant Twenty bucks they cost
you over the counter. At $3 the crowd
fought for the tickers. The man hap-

pened to find a valise full of them
bandy, and be passed them out like
putting hot biscuits on a plate. The
backs were bard to unscrew, but the
crowd put lta ear to the case and they
ticked mollifying and agreeable. Three
of those watches were genuine tickers,
but the rest, they were only kickers.

"Hey? Why, empty cases, with one
of them horny .black bugs that fly

around electric lights In 'em. Them
bugs kick off minutes and seconds in-

dustrious and beautiful. The man I

was speaking of cleaned up ?288 and
went away, because he knew tht when
it came to wind watches iu Little Rock

an entomologist would be needed, and
he wasn't one.

"So, as I sny, Henry had $300 and I
bad $288. The phonograph idea was
Henry's, but I took to it freely, being
fond of machinery of all kinds.

"We bought a fine phonograph in

Texarkana one of the best make
and half a trunkful of records. We
packed up and took the T. uuil P. for
New Orleans. From that celebrated
center of molasses aud disfranchised
coon songs we took a steamer for yes,
I think it was South America or Mexico

I am full of inability to divulge the lo-

cation of It 'tis on the rural delivery
map, 'tis colored yellow ou the map
and branded with the literature of
cigar boxes.
- "We landed on a smiling coast at a

town they denounced by the name, as
near as I can recollect, of

Twas a palatable enough

lilace to look at. The bouses were
clean and white, sticking about among

the scenery like hard boiled eggs serv-

ed with lettuce. There was a block of
skyscraper mountains in the suburbs,
and they kept pretty quiet, like they
were laying one finger on their' lips
and watching the tpwn. And the sea

wat remarking 'Sh-sh-s- on the beach,
and now and then a ripe cocoauut
would fail kerflip lu the sand, and that
was all there was doing.

"The captain went ashore with vi
and offered to conduct what be seemed
to like to call the obsequies. He Intro-

duced Henry and uie to the United
States consul and a roan man, the bead
of the department of mercenary and
licentious disposition, the way It read
upon bis sign.

'I touch here again a week from
today,' aays the captain.

" 'By that time,' we told him, 'we'll
be amassing wealth In the Interior
towns with our galvanized prima
donna and correct Imitations of Sousa's
band excavating a march from a tin
mine.'

" 'Ye'H not,' aays the captain. 'Ye'U
be hypnotized. Any gentleman lu the

audience who kindly steps upon the
atage and look this country lu the eye

will be converted to the hypothesis

tbat he's but a fly in the Elgin cream-

ery. Tell be standing kuee deep In

the surf waiting for me, and your ma-

chine for making hamburger steak out
of the hitherto respected art of music
will be playing "There's no place like
borne."

"Henry skinned a twenty off bis roll
and received from the bureau of mer-

cenary dispositions a paper bearing a
red seal and a dialect story, aud no
change.

"Then we got the consul full of red
wine and struck blm for a horoscope.
He was a thin, youngish kind of man,
I should say past fifty, sort of French-Iris- h

In bis affections aud puffed up
with dlsconsolatlun. Yes, he was a
flattened kind of a uiau In whom drink
lay stagnant, inclined to corpulence
and misery. Yes, I think he was a
kind of Dutchman, being very sad and
genial In his ways.

" The marvelous Invention,' he says,
'entitled the phonograph has uever be-

fore Invaded these shores. The people
have never beard It. They would not
believe It if they should. Himple

bearted children of nature, progress
baa never condemned them to accept
the work of a can opener as an over-

ture, mid rnctime mljrht Incite them to
a bloody revolution. Hut you can try
Che experiment. The 'best chance you

Oompany

struot the 'egjilatlon of Mellinger. You
niay say there was three of us, for mo
aud Henry, simultaneous, declared
New York city and the Cherokee Na-

tion In sympathy wlUi the weaker party.
"Then It was that Henry Horsecollar

rose to a point of disorder and Inter-
vened, showing admirable the advan-
tages of education as applied to the
American Indian's uatural Intellect
aud native refinement. He stood up
and smoothed back his balr on each
fide with his bauds as you bave seen
little girls do wheu they play.

" 'Get behind me, both of you,' say
Henry.

" 'What Is it to lie?' I asked.
"'I'm going to buck ceuter,' say

Henry, In bis football Idioms. 'There
Isn't a tackle In the lot of them. Keep
close behind me aud rush the game.'

"That cultured red man exhaled au
arrangement of sounds with his mouth
that caused the Latin aggregation to
pause with tho'.igbtfulness aud hesita-

tions. The matter of bis proclamation
seemed to be a of the
Cherokee college yell with tbe Carlisle
war whoop. He went at the chocolate
team like the flip of a little boy's nig-

ger shooter. His right elbow laid out
the governor man on the gridiron, aud
be made a lane tbe length of tho crowd
that a woman could have carried
stepludder through without striking
anything. All mo and Mellluger had
to do was to follow.

"In five minutes we were out of that
street and at the military headquar-
ters, where Mellinger had things bis
own way.

"The next day Mellluger takes me
and Henry to one side and begins to
shed tens and twenties.

"'I want to buy that phonograph,'
he an vs. 'I liked that last tune It Dlay- -

I ed. Now, you boys better go back '

! home, for they'll give you trouble her
before I can get the screws put on 'em.
If you happen to ever see Billy Ren-

frew again, tell him I'm coming bock
to New York as soon as I can make
stake honest!'

" This Is more money,' say I, than
tbe machine is worth.'

"'T1 government expense money,'
says Mellinger, 'snd the government'
getting the tune grimier cheap.'

"Henry and I knew thst pretty well,
but we never let Homer 1. Mellinger
know that we had seeu how near be
came to losing his graft.

"We laid low until the day the
steamer came back. When we saw the
captain's bout on tbe beach me and
Henry went down aud stood In the
edge of the water. The captain grlu-ne- d

when he saw us.
'"I told you yon'd be waltln', be

ays. 'Where's tbe Hamburger T

'"It stays behlud,' I ssys, 'to play
"Ilome, Sweet Home."

"I told yea so.' say tbe captain
Ciln. Tllmb In tbe boat'
"And that," said Klrtsy, "I tbe way

a and Henry Horaecollar Introduced
the pboaogrsph In tbat Lathi

A blg,tinclookliig whttc mn looked in."
various street, diversified by houses
and conservatory plants. The peas-- j

antry of the city passed to and fro ou
' the flue pasturage between the side-

walks. 'Twas, for the world, like an
opera chorus when the Royal Kafooz-lu-

is about to enter.
"We were rubbing the dust off the

machine aud getting fixed to start
business the next day wheu a big, fine

' looking white man lu white clothes
stopped at the door and looked In. We
extended the invitations, aud be walk-- I

ed inside aud sized us up. He was
, chewing a long cigar aud wrlukliug
bis eyes, meditative, like a girl trying
to decide which dress to wear to the
party. f" 'New York?' he says to me finally.

" Orlgiually, and from time to time,'
I says. 'Hasn't It rubbed off yet?'

" 'It's simple,' says he, 'wheu you
know bow. It's the fit of the vest.
They don't cut vests right auywbere
elsev Coats, maybe, but not vests.'

I "The white uiau looks at lleury
Horsecollar and hesitates.

Tnln. uva Hsiiri". .. , 't flint Inlllll.AujMUf r j kj - j
" 'Mellinger,' says the man 'Homer

P. Mellinger. Boys, you re confiscated.
you're babes lu the wood wituout a
chaperon or referee, aud It's my duty
to start you golug. I'll knock out the
props aud launch you proper lu the
pellucid waters of

j you'll have to be christened, aud If
you'll come with me I'll break a bot-

tle of wlue across your bows, Record-

ing to Hoyle.'
"Well, for two days Homer P. Mel-linge- r

did the honors. That man cut
j Ice In He was It.
lie was the ltoyal Kafoozlum. If me
and Henry was babes lo the wood, be
was a Robin Redbreast from the top-

most bough. Him and me and Henry
Horsecollar locked arms aud toted that
phonograph around aud bad wassail
and diversion. There was vino tinto
and vino bianco to drink with every

' tune. The aborigines bad acquirements
'
of a pleasant thing In the way of
drinks tbat gums Itself to the reeollec- -

. tion. They chop off the end of a green
cocoanut and pour lu on the liquor of
It French brandy aud gin. We bad
them and other things.

"Mine and Henry's mouey was coun-

terfeit Everything was on Homer P.
I Mellinger. That man could, find rolls
of bills In his clothes where Herrmann

j tbe Wizard couldn't have conjured out
an omelet. He could bave founded uul--

j vendues and bad enough left to buy
j the colored rote of his country. Henry
aud me wondered what his graft was.

i One evening he told us.
j " 'Boys,' says he, 'I've deceived you.

I Instead of a painted butterfly, I'm the
hardest worked man In tills country.
Ten years ago I landed on Its shore
and two years ago on the point of Its
law. Yes: I reckon 1 can get tDe ae- -

clslon over this ginger cake common- -

wealth at the eud of any round I

cboose. I'll confide In you because you

ire my countrymen and guests, even
If yon bave committed an assault upon

niy adopted shores with the worst sys
tern of noises ever set to music.

- My Job private secretary to 1be
president --, "'. V .

from the basketful weT brought, sua
it in the phonograph and started her
off. It was a cornet solo, very neat
and beautiful, and the name of it was
'Home, Sweet Home.' Not one of them
fifty odd men iu the room moved while
It was playing, and the governor man
kept his eyes steady on Mellluger. I

saw Melllnger's head go up little by

little, and his hand came creeping
away from the package. Not until
tbe last note sounded did anybody stir,
and then Homer 1. Mellinger takes up
the bundle of boodle and slams It In

the governor man's face.
" 'That's my answer,' says Mellinger,

private secretary, 'and there'll be an- -

other In the morning. I have proofs
of conspiracy against every man of
you. The show Is over, gentlemen. '

" 'There's one more act, puts iu the
governor man. 'You are a servaut, I

believe, employed by tho president to

,u ll

"AU me and MrlUnucr had to do too to
folluw."

copy letters and answer raps at the
door. 1 aiu goveruor here. Senors, I

call upon you In the name of Uie cause
to scire this man!'

"That brindled gang of conspirators
shoved back their chairs and advanced
in force. I could see where Mellinger
bad made a mistake iu masslug bis en-

emy so as to make a grand stand play.
I think be made another one, too, but
we can pass tbat, Mellinger' Idea of
graft and mine being different accord-

ing to estimations and point of view.
"There was only ou window and

door In that room, and they were In
, tbe front end. Her was fifty odd

Latin men coming in a dudcd iv wu- -

est Invention, the wonder of the age,
Henry got the cue and ruu ou au ele-
gant brass band record, aud the fes-

tivities becume lultluted. The govern-
or man has a bit of English under his
hat, and when the music was choked
off he says:

"'Ver-r-re-e flue. the
American gentleemen, the so espíen-dee- d

mooslc as to playee.
"The table was a long one, aud Henry

and me sat at the end of It next the
wall. The governor sat at the other
eud. Homer P. Mellluger stood at the
side of It. I was Just wondering how
Mellinger was going to handle his
crowd, when the home talent suddenly
opened the services.

"Tbat governor man was suitable
for uprisings and policies. I Judge he
was a ready kind of man, who took
his own time.

" 'Do the American senors understand
Spanish? be asked In his native ac-

cents.
" 'They do not,' says Mellinger.
" 'Then listen,' goes ou the I,atln man

prompt. 'The musics are of sufficient
prtttlness, but not of necessity. Let
us speak of business. I well kuow why
we are here, since I observe my com-

patriots. You bud a whisper yesterday,
Senor Mellinger, of our proposals. To-

night we will speak out. We kuow
that you stand In the president s favor,
and we know your Influence. The gov-

ernment will be changed. We know
the worth of your services. Wc esteem
your friendship and aid so much that'

Mellinger raises bis baud, but the
governor man bottles him up. 'Do uot
speuk until I bave done.'

"The governor mau then draws
package wrapped lu paper from his
pjeket aud lays It on the table by 's

hand.
'"In that you will flud $100,000 In

money of your country. You can do
nothing against us, but you cau be
worth that for us. Go back to tho
capital and obey our instructions.
Take that money now. We trust you.
You will find with it a paper giving In
detail the work you will be expected

to do for us. Do not bave the unwise-ues- s

to refuse.'
"The governor man paused, with his

eyes fixed on Mellinger, full of ex-

pressions and olMservauces. I looked

at Mellinger and whs glad Billy Reu-fro-

couldn't see him then. The sweat
was popping out ou bis forehead, and
he stood dumb, tapping the little pack-

age with the ends of his Angers. The
Colorado maduro gang was after- - his
graft. He had only to change his s

and stuff six figures in his Inside
pocket. t

"Henry whispers to me and wants
tbe pause In tbe programme Interpret-
ed. I whisper back, 'H. P. Is up
against a brllie, senator's site, and the
coons bare got blm going.' I saw Mel-linge-

band moving closer to tbe
package. 'Ue's weakeulng,' I whl-per-

to Henry. 'We'll reualud blm,'
says Henry, 'of tbe peanut roaster on
Thirty-fourt- h street. New York.

"Henry tooped. audgot record
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General Merchandise
Our Motto: "Live and Let Live

SEASONABLE GOODS
Men's fine ribbe1 uuderwear, zood warm goo Is, the kind
usually sold for $1.25 a suit, will go the rest of the season at

85c
MEN'S BOOTS

$6 00 grades in cowboys' aud miners' boots, the best wearers
and good styles, we re selling for

$4.50
MEN'S OVERALLS

Best, heavy drill, without bins, Heavy drill bib overalls, worth
the 75c grade , we want $1.25, we are selling per
you to wear 'em per pr. 5UC pair at... ... ..; 75c

FINE GROCERIES & CANNED GOODS
Our line of groceries is well selected, and the prices are lower than
mau towns farther east. In canned goods and fancy groceries
our line is unexcelled. Fresh ranch eggs, at low prices. Topeka
CreHmery Butter at 35c per pound Our warehouse is full of
feed, hy Bnd grain, and the prices are very low.

J, R. Charette & Bro.
Cimarron, New Mexico

THE BIG STORE

Always the Leaders in
GOOD GOODS and
LOW PRI C ES

Pre-Invento- ry Reduc-
tion Sale Now On

Cohn
MERCANTILE

Last Saturday evening the railroad
boya gave a dance to Mr, and Mrs
Wm. Farrell. Mr. Farrell is train
dispatcher on the Rocky Mountain
He left Cimarron ten days ago for
Kansas City where he married Mi
Helen Freise, returaiog last Thursday
with his bride. Mrs. J. W Records
loaned her house for the evening
About 12 o'clock, just previous to sup
per, the darning was (topped and a

small table brought in with a cut
glass decanter and a half dozen gob
lets of the same pattern as a present
from Mr. Farrell'a brother employes
Mr. Records presented the gift for

the boys, saying that they all hoped
the taken would be esteemed, that it
was givea with their best wishes and
hopes of every happiness for them
both. Mr. Farrell responded when
called upon for a speech that the
beauty and unexpectedness of the gift
had struck him speechless and he
could only thank them' all for their
tboughtfulness. Mrs. Farrell then
came to his rescue, and thanked them
all. A few of those present were Mr,

and Mrs. . J. Belton, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Hickman, Mr. aud Mr. H. R
Greibel, Mr. and Mrs. John Living-

ston, Mr. tod Mrs. Alex Livingston
Miss Margaret Christie, Miss Margaret
Cavanaiigh, Misses Laura Whitenian
Belle and May Livingston, Emma ano
Lottie Larseu, Lucy Edwards and the
Misses Stubblefield, and the following
Rocky Mountain boys; Claud Crowe,

L O. Williams, J. V. Records, J
Kelly, Dick Sims, Joe Brick, Chirles
Gutterman, Bob Thompson.

THE FATAL WORK OF
ILL-TIME- D HUMOR.

What use do you make of the inti
macies ot tne nousenoiar uo you
hold your mother up for the amuse
ment of your guests by recounting
her little foibles of economy, her lit
tie vagaries of extravagance? Do you,
because you have frequently heard
your husband's stories, interrupt him
when he is about er through
with the announcement that your
guests will not care to hear that tale?
Do you, in short, acquire a reputation
as a wit at the expense of your own
people? If you do not, then you are
a rare thing in women, and your fami-

ly should rise up and call you blessed.
It is especially true among young

married people, that domestic revela
tions are made almost without princi
pie. It begins when they are still in
that stage when a quarrel is only one
form of love-makin- g; and they are
apt to sit at opposite ends of their
dinner table pitting their wits against
each other, interrupting, teasing, gib
ing quite indifferent to the lamenta
ble lack of interest on the part of their
guests.

It requires a very fine order of wit,
a very delicate touch, to keep this sort
of thing from degenerating into posi-

tive nagging. There is no form of
social torment more irritating than
that which compels a harmless visitor
to listen to conjuga.1 badgering and
recrimination very thinly disguised
as persiflage. And sooner or later
comes the mournful day when the sor-
ry jesters learn what their friends
have long perceived that the sugar-coatin- g

of humor has worn off, the
gilding of affection has grown tar
nished, and the ugly frame of house
hold discourtesy lies bare before the
eyes of all. Woman.

BRING IN YOUR SAMPLES.
A. T. Mclntyre, president of the

Deep Tunnel Mining and Milling
company of Elizabethtown, is col
lecting ore to place in cabinets to be
placed in the depots at Raton. The
following letter to the Prospector ex
plains the matter quite fully:

Elizabethtown, N. M.,
February 14, 1907.

Red River Prospector,
Red River, N. M.

Dear Sir: I am collecting mineral
specimens trom Elizabethtown and
Red River, to be placed in cabinets,
one at Santa Fe depot and one at the
St. Louis, Rocky Mountain & Pacific
depot in Raton, to advertise the Red
River and Elizabethtown mining dis
tricts. If the miners of Red River
will donate specimens, labeled, show
ing what property they are from, they
will be placed in the cabinet just as
they are labeled. Tlease bring or
send them to A. T. Mclntvre. and
eave at the postoffice in Elizabeth- -

town. Hoping the people will see
the good of this and respond quickly,

I am yours truly,
A. T. M'INTYRE.

Any ore left at the News and Press
office in Cimarron, or handed to
Arthur O'Sulh'vnn, will be forwarded
to Mr. Mclntyre.

DRY FARMING CONGRESS.

The coming dry farming congress,
to be held in Roswell on April 18, the
last day of the Panhandle cattlemen's
convention, is attracting general and
favorable comment, and it is very
likely that the attendance will include
farmers from all portions of the

Miss Emma and Lottie Li sen were
in town over Sunday.

W. A. Hopewell of Raton has been
in Cimarron for the past week.

Col. Dick SitHH, engini-e- r at the
round bouse, has lost his whistle.

J. R. van Houten has been in Raton
for several days on a business trip

John Kellenberger of Durango,
Colorado, passed throug on his way
to

Alfred Brown, superintendent of
bridges on the Rocky Mountain, came
in Monday morning.

Mason Chase and his sister Mrs.
Chas. Spriuger returned from San
Antonio, Texas last Thursday.

Dr, Shuler of Raton was in town the
early part of this week, leturuing from

n via thw Rocky Mountain.
The offices of tho Cimarron Town- -

site Co. will r main open Saturday
evenings from seven to nine p. m.

R. A. Fullenwhiter, express mess
enger on the Hocky Mountain passen-
ger has been la:d off for sixty days.

The Towusite Co. are grading Sev
euth strest to Washington Avenue pre
paratory to laying the water mains

The Ryolite Mining Co. at Hen
River just drifted in to a body 01 rid.
ore thirty feet wide, being at the junc
tion of two leads.

Joe Brick, storekeeper at P estou,
loaded a g:od pait of the stoves on a
uork train Monday and brought them
over to Cimarron.

Martin Bokovc, proprietor of the
Port Arthur restaurant in Raton.
passed through town on his way up to
his claims near

E H. Fisher, assistant consulting
engineer on the Rocky Mountain ar
rived in Ci&iarion Monday evening on
an inspection trip of the line.

Neal Conley is another cow puncher
to join the railroad shops. Neal is
now helper to the machiuist in the
Rocky Mountain round house.

Mr. H. R. Leatherman, of the Park,
was in towd the latter part of last week
Mr. Leatherman runs the stage house
at the creek on the Cimarron-E-tow- n

route.

Tho Loilcra in the round house are
now complet3, and as coon as iherest
of the parts, valves, etc., are received
the machine shop will be in full
swing.

The Cimarron Towusite ompany
is pushing tho work on Seventh street.
As soon as the grading is finished the
water mains will be laid to Washing-
ton avenue.

Attorney E. C. Crampton of Raton
anived in Cimarron last Saturday
and was the guest of Mr. Chas. Col- -

grove. Mr. Crampton made the trip
with Mr. Colgrove in one of the Sper
ry automobiles.

Littrell Bros, have just received a
Landis harness machine. So resurrect
all your old harness, and Bend it in.
A day's work of sewing by hand can
be done in a few minutes, and the cost
is in proportion.

Tim Curran and Jack Keefe, of
Keefe & Curran the well known con
tractors drove over the line of the
Cimarron & Northwestrn Monday,
prepratory to accepting a grading
contract on the new railroad.

Mr. aud Mrs. Wm. Hickman arrived
in Cimarron Saturday. Mr. Hickman,
who has been the Rocky Mountain
agent at Preston for the past year,
resigned that position to accept an
important post with the Cimarron
Lumber Co., aud started in ou his
new duties last Mouday.

The ducks are very plentiful on
Springer lake, twenty miles east of
here. Last Friday Jas. Livingston and
and John Quinliven were driving to
Springer, while passing the lake, they .

managed to bring down three birds in
four shots. The ducks are very wild
and stay about the middle of the lake
and can only be shot on the wing,

John Eilbridge, who was formerly
bookkeeper at the McCormack ranch,
returned Saturday.- - He filled this
position at McCormacks about four
years and during that time made
many friends here. We are sure they
will all be pleased to hear of his return.
Mr. Kilbridge says, once a resident of
Cimarron, no other city or town can
take its place.

Last Sunday evening the young
people had an tally ho

party, leaving Cimarron at 5 o'clock
they drove to the Upper W. S. ranch,
where they were entertained by Mr.

and Mrs. Wm. Fanning. The return
drive was made by moonlight. In the
party were .Mr; Bnd Mrs. George er

Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Haynes,
Misses Hay and Edith faley, Lucy

Raton
t

rFirst

E. Ruth, banker of Raton, was in
Springer Monday a while.

A. S. Brown was in the city last
Sunday rom Dawson a few hours.

J. M. Higgins was in Wagon
Mound last Saturday, going down at
noon on Santa Fe No. I and return-
ing in the afternoon on No. 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Ramon Abren, of
Rayado, came t Saturday and
stayed over Sunday at the home of
Mrs. Abren's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Darl Brown.
Don't forget to call at the Springer

hotel March 18, 19 and 20, and see the
grand millinery display by

Mrs. F. A. Kent, of Raton, N. M.

Charles Harrison was in town
Tuesday, leaving Wednesday morning
for Abbott, his home, with a wagon
loaded with hay, grain and other pro-

visions.
Just as long as the editor isn"t dead

he will be found boosting for the mor-

al, spiritual, commercial,, population
:ind financial growth of Springer and
every section of Colfax county.

Dr. W. I'.. P. Nelibel, formerly of

this city, but now a resident of Las
Cruces, N. M., in a letter to a friend
in this city, says he is doing very well

as far as his profession is concerned,
but the climate there didn't seem to
a roe with Mr. Nihbcl. He also
.Males that he hn bien having trouble
uiili hi eye.

John Jilt's. George Lyon and
Thomas McBride, appraisers appoint- -

(1 by Judge V. J. Mills to assess
damages in the case of the Jaritas
Hitch Co. vs. George W. Gillespie and
1. the-:- ., wherein the Ditch company is

t'i !:y i!am:i'rcs frr running the pri-:t- e

lam'- - of George W. Gillespie,
l'lnreneio A. Triijnlo and Mrs. E. J.
T'.ppy. i;:.-- these lands Thursday

the purp of making their

As to Mr. Gillespiv, the appraisers
awarded him $0-- 5 I t the ground
taken and damages; $10 an acre for
prairie and $40 an acre for hay land.
They also allowed him $100 for gen-- t

ral damages and inconveniences.
In the case of Florencio A.,Trujil-1')- .

the appraisers allowed $,50 for land
taken and damages.

Mrs. E. J. Toppy was awarded $18

t land and damages.
It lias 11 t been learned whether the

r.ctioii of the appraisers is satisfactory
to all parties or not.

George W. Gillespie was transact-
ing budines in the city yesterday.

A. Lange was in town this week
transacting business from Halls Peak.

County commissioners have been in

special session this week at Raton.
J. P. McDonald and wife, of Mora,

the latter having been visiting in

Springer for some time at the home

News Notes
Red River

K. I". Kelly is working six men in
the Rhyolitc Mining & Milling com-
pany's property. They arc sinking a

on the big lead.
1!. T. Ergcnbright is having twenty

tons of ice put up in the little office
building east of his saloon. The ice is
is over a foot thick. a

The Union Sabbath school meets
in the school building every Sunday
at i p, m. Every one is invited to be
present and take part in the exer-
cises.

A dance was given at P.ianchi hall
last Saturday evening in honor of the
young people of Elizabethtown who

ere visiting in town. A pleasant
time is reported by those present.

Robert Roller, Sr.. who returned
bonie lat week from Denver, where
he underwent a serious operation, is

gaining in strength nicely and no 1

iloiibt will soon be himself again.
Raton Report r

The Misses Niiiie Hurl
and Stella Young and JU-.-.- t s. Jesse

Folsom
News Notes

Mis Florence Morgan returned
from Iowa Saturday, where sun has
been visiting for the past month.

Schcol dosed Thursday noon on
account of scarlet fever.

Mr Ryan has htarted tho founda
tion for a new building, .'K)x.'J2 feet,
which will be used for a land oilice. the

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Summers were
over from Raton to attend the funeral put

of Lucy May Tabor. for

Mrs. Gregory and children are with
her mother, Mrs. Gleason, for the
present.

Lucy May, the little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Tabor, died Tues-day- ,

March ft, of cholera infantum
aged ten months. The little child bad

of her sister, Mrs. D. J. Devine, spent
th: past week visiting with friends in
Dawson. With the mother of the la-

dies, Mrs. St. Vrain, they will leave
here for Mora today, traveling over-

land.
' Mrs. F. E. Finley, wife of Rev. Fin-le- y,

has been Bomewhat ill this week.
"Doc" Harmon was here the first

of the week from his home ranch at
Col mor.

E. W. Calley has been among the
sick list for some time past, but is
now recovering.

Mr. Harris, of Gladstone, northeast
of this city, was transacting business
in Springer this week.

Life insurance agents and most all
kinds of agents have visited Springer
this week.

Douglas Wright and wife visited in
Raton Thursday, returning home in
the afternoon.

David Padilla and family are now
comfortably domiciled at the South-

ern hotel in this city.
Miss Decker, principal of our

schools, took sick Thursday morning
and was not able to be at the school
room. -

Mrs. A. L. Harmon and Mrs. Rob-

ert Dunaway visited Trinidad this
week, returning home on No. I Thurs-
day.

Deputy Sheriff Wright was in Ra-

ton this week on business of an of-

ficial character.
Owing to "unavoidable circum-

stances The Stockman is a little short
in home reading matter this week.

J. D. McGrath, of Roy, was in
Springer Tuesday, coming down from
Raton, where he had been ;ii busi-

ness.
Last Saturday and Sunday M. W.

Mills visited Wagon Mound and Las
Vegas on business of a personal na
ture.

Frank Coe, of Las Vegas, was in
Springer Monday, leaving for St. Jo-
seph Mo., on business in the after
noon.

A Las Vegas- lawyer by the name
of Lucas was in Springer the fore
part of the week on psofessional busi
ness.,

Jimmic Rodgers, representative of
the Remsberg Mercantile Co., of Ra
ton, was in town Thursday in the
interest of his house.

Miss Deluvina Arellano returned
home last week from Roy, where she
had been for several months with her
sis.ter, Mrs. Clarence Wright.

Dr. Hopkins went up to Maxwell
.City Monday to attend a daughter of
Mr. Rodgers there. He returned
home Tuesday afternoon.

Mounted Policeman Collier was in
the city the first of the week on busi
ness.

From
Prospector

'and Earl Young came over last Sat-

urday evening from Elizabethtown to
visit friends. They returned home
Sunday.

L. S. Davis, now located at El
Paso, Texas, writes us that "El Paso

booming and is destined to make
large city, on account of its loca-

tion, many railroads, etc. It will no
doubt have 100,000 population in less
than ten years."

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Zwergel and
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Hudson, of
Elizabethtown, passed through town
this week on their way to the San
Luis valley, where they are going to
look for a location.

J. E. Kirk, who was formerly su-

perintendent of the Cashier mining
property at Anchor, but riow man-

ager of the Lucky Bard mine at Gold
ill, Ore., has undoubtedly struck it

rich. He lately got a $500 gold brick
from 15 tons of ore from the Lucky
Bard. The mine is operated by Kirk,
Mill .I Hagcnbaugh.

on'y lieen sick three days. Mr. and
Mir . Tabor have the sympathy of the
entire community.

FOR SALE.
A brand new rooming house and

restaurant property in Cimarron, is
paying $900 per year rent now and
can be bought for $4.500 cash. In
vest your savings and make- 20 per
cent interest on your money from the
start besides getting the benefit of

increase in the price of real estate.
The company's object in selling is to

the money into other buildings
the accommodation of litw comers

who are arriving in town every day.
For further particulars address Cim-
arron Lumber company.

Subscribe for the Cimarron News-Pres- s.

It will cost you just two dol-

lars a year. Address the Cimarron
Publishing Co., Cimarron, N. M.

National Bank
Raton, New Mexico

Capital Paid Up $100.000

Surplus and Profits (Earned) $60.000

Deposits .....$800.000 -

ry

Brothers
COMPANY
New Mexico '

"

H. T. LANDS

40 miles east of Springer,
2500 acres for sale. These
lands are part of an estate,
and must be sold. Also
many other small tracts

c. E. HARTLEY
SPRINGER, N. M.

even go out and borrow rqore to send
to the heathen. But the minister
preached too long, and my enthusi-
asm began to drop about $25 a drop
till there was .nothing left for the poor
heathen, and by the time he was
through and the collection was taken
up I stole ten cents off the plate."--
Southwestcrn's Book.

Oldest and Largest Bank in Northern New Mexico.
Safety Dhposis Boxs in Connection.

Depositary for the A, T. & S. F. Ry., St. Louis, Rocky
Mountain & Pacific Ry., and Coal Companies, Territory
of New Mexico, and Couaty of Colfax.

Accounts from Merchants, Corperations, Individuals, and
Ranchmen received on favorable terms. Interest paid
on time peposits. If any change is contemplated in
present banking arrangements please correspond with us.

C. N. BLACKWELL, Cashier

Edwards, Buelah Vance, Mrs. George
Campbell, and the Messrs. Billy and
Ralph Vance, Jud Bishop, Edward
and Henry Scherrer, Ray Whittman,
Fred Lambert, Orman Paddock, Joe
Daley, Tom Vest- -

Miss Belle Livingston, oldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Liv-

ingston, was married to Alex. McEl-roy- ,

at the Palace Hotel, Raton, Sun.
day evening at eight p. m. Mr. McEl-ro- y

is the Cimarron representative of

the Continental Timber Co. Through
some unknown channel the news

leaked out and their friends were

waiting for them armed with old shoes,
rice and good wishes.

LONG SERMONS.

Mark Twain tells this story, the

moral of which you may supply your

self: "I went to church one time and
was so impressed by what the preach

told ine about the poor heathen
that I was ready to give up a hun
dred dollars of my own money and
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